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Wa(n.-e Is Site

For Hearing

City Council

Will Review

Sidewalk Plans

Wayne wlH be the sue Nov. 19

~~;i:I~~;~I,;gP:~I~ct~O~:~r~~~
mtu ce. chairman Sen. Maurice
Kremer of Auror-a announced.

Because of drought condItions
in recent years, increased lr-rt
gat ion, and other factors, the
water level is declining in
seve-er.erees in the state. There
are now very few guidellne's In
Nebraska's water statutes for
settling disputes over water
rights and use- cecessuenna.
court action to aecide cases.

The Pvbrtc Works Committee
has been instructed to Study
water and related land reo
sources in anticipation of possi
ble legislation

The Wayne meeting will con
vene at 9 a.rn. Friday, Nov. 191n
the district court room In the
Wayne CountY.,courthouse.

~"way·ne-clfY' cou-ncli members
Tuesdey night will revlew~I~_

"walk speclftce ttons. accordlng.lo. .
a prepared agenda publlshed·ln
ifs entirety elsewhere In th\s
ISSU~ of The Wayn~ Herald.

City administrator Fred'Brh'lk
will forward proposals he has
rec.eived for privafe operation of
a landfill and the council will
aiso discuss the posSibility of
installing a transfer station fo
compac,t refuse for transport to
the Norfolk landfill. Wayne's
landfill is fast running out of
room

Other agenda items'inFlude
coPl5idB-ration of an ordinance to
grant an increase in rates to
Peoples Natural Gas, downtown
park~n9, downtOwn improve
ment. and speed I\m its on loth
SI, and Providence Road.

Carey said no notice of the
alleged meefinqs was given to
the pubt ic an'd that the public
and press were ben-eo. He said
no minutes were kept.

See INVESTIGATION, page 9
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said the action will not affect
city electric rates or billings.

The generating capacity of the
city light plant is now 9,500
kilowatts (kw). That capacity is
leased to the Nebraska Public
Power'Distrid (NPPD) at the
rate at ·$-J-6.,000 a month.

Improvements made possible
by the $490,000 includes a new

.. coolrng--Sy-5fem-afl-d.-.-fleW' -tr-I'JnS"·'
formers, and will increase qene
rating capacity to 14,500 kw
Monthly revenues from th-e
aqreernent w.lth NPPD. -will
climb to $24,000 a month, or
from $190,000 to $290,000a veer

Brink said the additional re
venue will be sufficient. to pay
off the notes in five years. He
also noted that outstanding
bonds of indebtedness for pre
vious eiectric plant improve
ments totaling $470,000 wiil also
be retired within that time, At
the end of the 10-year contract
periOd the dty electric fund
should have a $1 million reserve,
Brink added

The electric fund had a re
serve of $500,000 in 1966 but that
has since been almost totally
depleted

Murphy-Mokes

Clean Sweep
State Senator John R. Murphy

made a clean sweep of the 17th
Legislative District in his bid for
reelectton.

Early electIon returns Jndi
cated that challenger Aaron But
IeI' was the winner in a single
precinct in the three-county
leglsl'atlve. district

Dixon County clerk Esther
Brennan, however, said Friday
that the county's election can
vassing board discovered that
preliminary totals were Incor
rect and the final count reveais
that Murphy was the winner in
Waketteld's Ward 3, giving him
a majority of the votes if] every
precinct in the district

Council Okays Financing

For Light Plant Project
The Wayne city council in a

special meeting Wednesday
afternoon approved an or di.
nance authcrlzlnq the city to
secure notes totaling $490,000 for
local banks to finance electric
plant improvements.

City edmtntstrstor Fred Brink

Leqa I counsel for Gov. J. J. of the county had been drscon
Exon Friday said !3 letter elleq- trnueo
ing violation to Nebraska's open Carey was the chief Circulator
meetlng law by Dixon County of a petition which placed on the
township board members and baHot an issue fo disconfinue the
counfy supervisors would be supe r vt so r-townstup form of
referred to the Attorney Gener government in favor of commie
ets office for determination of. stonerbased organization wl:1ich
whether or not an tnvesttcettcn . would have eiiminated
is warr-anted. 5hips as government

Tom C.arey of Ponca wrote the stons
letter to the goVernor, request Eleelors overwhelmingly re
ing that he appoint an investiga _ [ccteo the proposal Tuesday.
tor to determine if the open 2,387 to 570 in favor of
meeting law had been violated, the township

Carey said In the letter that he supervisor organization
had been inforr:'ed that three In his tetter to Ihe governor,
meetings tnvotvrnc the county Carey claims thai in addition to
attorney, members of various discussing procedures lor dis
townshIp boards, and the county banding the townships had the
supervisors, had met three issue been successful, the meet
times during the week previous ings were also scheduled "to
to the Nov. 2 election to discuss exhort townstup board members
procedures lor turning township to contact friends, neighbors,
ass~~s over to the county If relatives, etc. to defeat the
township crqantzettcn of the move to cnscconcue townshtc
county If township' organization organization in Dixon County"

Ponca Man Wants
State Investigation
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Entomology is Important, Rethwisch
said, because an ever-mcreeetnq world
populatJ,9"- will rnek e proqresstvetv"
larger demands for food. Entomologists
can contribute to food production through
research leading to ellrn lnetton of insect
pro~ems In tarmlng

The young entomologist is qUICk to
point au I, however, that there are many
beneficial insects, too, A number of
species pctnn ete flowers, and bees, in'
addition, produce honey. SOme species
eat other insects which cause problems
for humans.

Saectfon for the state 4-H award Is
based on a number of factors. While
Mike's award-win.ning project 15 in ento
mology, his other records of achievement
in 4-H were also ccn stdered in fhe setec
lion process, During his seven years of
membership, Mike has completed 12 pro
led area~,.....~ ."

He has been active in public speaking
.for seven years and competed In the 4-H
dtstrtc r speaking competition for three
years.

HiS- effforfio1o-gy- .ctTsptays------na-v-e--1Jeen
entered af the state fa ir for two years
and he has been an entry in the state
entomology demonstration contest. He
has also had food projects qualify for
state lair competition and has been a
member of state livestock ludging teams.

Other projects have been in areas
including swine, leadershIp, bicycling,
and achivement, He nos been a junior
ieader With the Wayne Winners 4-H club
and has received county achievement
aWClrds

Hercules Inc. Is the donor of Mike's
state award.

Nebraska 4·H club members selected to receive 4-H
awards, hIs In entomology

Second ClalS Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebra~kI

Specimens range in size tram the gianf
moths previously mentioned to tinV,
pinhead size termites. Even those aren't
really smail by insect standards, Reth
wism said. His studies have revealed
that some !>pecies of beetles, for
example are minute enough to h Ide be·
hind a gralO of salt

Mike hopes to continue his study of
Insect!> aHer he graduates from Wayne
High In the spring, He will pursue a
degree in entomology, probably at the
University of Nebraska·L1ncoln. although
he hasn't made a firm decision regarding
where to attend
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MIKE "RETHWISCH examtnes some 01 the specimens in
his collection of Insects. The perttculer dlspPay case

- feahifes mcttre and- butterflies. Rethwisch was one of five

Lighltraps, using a fluorescent light to
aUract inseds, are one method employed
by Rethwlsch In buidlng his collection
The device Is .especially useful for attrac
ling moths and Reihwisch has about 50
specimens mounted In display cases. The
largesf Is a Cecropia moth, boasting a
six·lnch wln~span.

Other methods are used to trap sepcl

l{IJhen Mike Rethwlsch caugfrt- 'the en mens, Including use of a net or Simply
tomoJogy bug six years ago he had no catching by hand. Rethwtsch related one
idea where It would lead. experience when he spent 45 minutes

The son of Mr. and Mrs, Dwaine Reth coaxing a hog louse off a sow at his
wIsch, Mike has been a 4-H member for lather's farm
'$eV91 years and first became interested Oice ca'-9hl. specimens are popped
in the stUdy of m sects after viewing a into a killing [a r , contaIning cotton balls
collection at the Wayne ColR1ty Fair a soaked in fingernail polish remover.
few vears . back. He has been couecttnc Insects ar~ asphyXiated by fumes when
insects for about stx years and now has the jar ts tightly capped. Mike said one
mOlnted tc- display some 500 specimens drawback to the method is thet Insect
including about 350 Individual species. colors can become dull If specimens are

The aspiring entomologist attempts to left in the jar too long.

identify each specimen as far as the The -f-)~;w;t step is ..mounting.. an etten
family of Insect 11 belongs to and often delicate [ob. Rethwlsch usually uses
oete-rmnes the exact species tweezers to handle Insect specimens

That might not be as easy a task as it because the touch of a finger can otten
sounds. More tb en .650,000 species have .- remove scales, marnng the specimens.
been identified and" entomologISts est I After the wIngs of the acecnnen are
mate that there are about one million del\cately spread the Insect Is left on a
vnldentified species. " seocret drying board until the ..;.rings set

N\ike proved' his knOWledge of insect in an open position. Special pins are then
species In 1974 when he won firsf place In used to mount the specimens on a foam
Nebraska State Fair insect identification board in the bottom of the display case.
competition,

Since then he has confinued to add to
his collection and fhis past year con
dueted a class for other 4·H entomolo
gists. demalstrating the use 01 a lighf
trap to catch spec Imens

up to two years, though the
h,earing phase will be completed
by the end of January 1977.
Sl3er,lflC lnformatlOl:l on the date
and location of' the hearIng In
each county will be sent out in
th. near future.

Now fhat the 1976 election ts
Over the Bureau 01 the Census
wants Id know who voted, who
didn't; and why.

Richard Burt director 01 'tho
bureau's r.egjonal office In Den.
'o'er, said bureau workers will be
cenvessmq for etecnon Into-me.
tton during the week of Nov
IS 20

The sorvev will prOVide CI pro
ute of the typical Amertcen
voter and non-voter: age, sex.
residence, education, labor force
status, lind lamlly Income. Burt
stressed that no quest tons will
be ""skeet about party affiliation
or for whom Individuals voted.-

These voting questions are in
addition to the usual one-s:· a'Sked
In the monthly survey on em
ctovment and ~ent
conducted nationwIde by the
bureau fOr the U.S. Department
Ot'Labor

information supplied by indi
viduals participating In the sur
vey is kept conncenue! by law
and the results are used only
to compile statistica"1 totals

Damoges Minor
A car owned by Wallace Vic

tor of rural Wayne sustained
about $150 damage to the engine
compar'ment about 10:35 a.m.
Wednesday when gas leakIng
from the carburetor Ignited.

Wayne volunteer flrement
quickly extinguished the fire
wt-.1fethe car was parked on the
300 block of West First

,Census Bureau

WCints--Focts-- .

On Election

Bar Assoclotlen Plans
Court System Heorlnqs

A special comrnrttee of ' the
Nebraska State Bar Assoctetion
wltt hold public hearings on the
'Nebraskacoort system1hl"ough.
auf the state' be:1;'nnln,9 this
rncnth. ,Committee ~hairman
'rhomes Tye of -,KeaJrney ex
plains fha, the hearings are
being held ,to qlve ell cUliensan
opportunity to make 'known theh'
criticisms and suggesttons for
the ludlclal system In Neb"asku.

Public hearings will be held' In
nearly every county, though
some ccuntres with sparse popu
lations may be combined with
lar.ger counties.

Any fnterested person is urged
to attend and present his or her

. ,vteWp6ffif(frf Irllyaspect of- the
court system - .. from county
court, small claims, municipal
and juvenile court up through
the Nebraska Supreme Court. A
record of each hearing will be
kept and all ideas and cern.
ments will be considered by the
committee.

Persons who cannot or prefer
not to appear jn person are
urged to' submit comments in
wrlling to the. Nebraska State
Bar Study Committee, 1019
Sharp Building, LIncoln, Nebras
ka 68508.

The committee anticipates
that the entire study may take

GUS WARD 5er~es up one of ~Is .speclalltl~s.. ~ayn~'s
newest chef has entered a nurn,her, of oC,j:;upaffons In hl~;'51 ,
years, bblt cooking remaIns hIs favorlt,

litterinj}, Assault

Complaints Filed
m~:r~,ijl~k~~sb~:n··ti,~~~_I~gaj~s~-·· >

three men following a distur
bance on the 100 block of Pearl
Street about 1:30 a.m. Friday.

The men, a l~;year·old from
Emerson and fwo 20"year-olds
from ,Randolph and Carroll,
were picked up by officer Me.'
vln "lefty" Lamb altol:" rim
Johnson, lOB Pearl, was alleged
ly attacked In front of. his home.

Accordln g to re~orts.. Johnson
spotted the men t-hrowlng paper
whIch they fOund -near theslde
entrance of The Wayne Hera,ld,
-1,14 Main. and fOldJhE:nl to qU(f.

in ~~~~~~a~rrd~y~en moo

on a box and heip him broil
steaks. Every time I made a,
mistake, he knocked me oH the
Mx'

A rough apprenticeship, per
haps. but it didn'f do anything to
dampen Ward's enthusiasm for
cooking. Although he's tried his
hand at a number of occup-ations
ranging from diving t-O teaching,
he's usually managed to remain
active as a chef at the s-ame
time.

In the early '40's he was
working as a professional diver
using a helmet made from a
water heater, supplied wIth air
from the surface through a' hose
connected fa a bicycle pump.

The diving career was interup
ted In 1943 for a three-year stint
with the 82nd Airborne Division

~~d, vyh.i,le...':':',a!1Y" Xe:!~!""<;lD_)..S:.9.I,Tl:
pla!"n about the time they spent
In Army kitchens, for Ward it
was the only eXfended period of
See CHEF, p·age 8

By JIM STRAYER

Cooking One of Many Occupations
{f'-

Chef's' Hat Is Still Favorite for Gus

It's easy to wonder why a man
with a doctorate in sociology
and penology from Columbia
University is workihg as II chef
in Wayne, but Gus Ward has a
simple explanation

'·1 like to cook. I enjoy people
eating my meals"

Ward ioined the staff at Les'
Steak House in Wayne two
weeks ago after his release from
a hospital in Lincoln. He's been
successful in a number of en
deavors in his 51 years, but
cooking was his first and most
enduring love

His first training in the cull
nary arts was as a child on his
father's guest ranch at New
Hall, Calif.
_ ','Wc,,"had. ..a FUlplno..,.<;;net/'·

Ward recalled. "I would stand

UNITED WAY

OF WAYNE

Goal: $13,000

To Date: $9,651

Forensics Revived at WSC
Debators on fhe negat,ve side

must be prepared to re-fute the
opposition In as many ways
po'$slble !lsing researched evi
dence. A large black case con
laining up to 3,000 pieces of
evidence is used in the proced
~LlOdensa~, adding that
cases used In najwnal debate
competition hold~p to 10,000
pieces 01 evidence

TheiH.';'Q4J-40n tor the Mls.<;ouri
debate i5 'Resolved, that the
fedNa\ government should slg
niflcantly strengthen the guar
'6ntee of consumer product
safety reqUired of manulac
turing

Wayne State debators will be
researching topics such as food,
drugs,· guns, houses, household
goods, and energy in pre
pilration for the event Verlln
den said practice rounds will
probably also be conducted

Becau'5C"''WSE··+~' ·new·"I1'r-"the
forensics competlon cirCUit, Vel'
Linden said, the school wi!1 pro

~:~~~ a~~~o:;~o~i~~ :~:~/~~~ Flea Market Res'ervations Open
ba~e~a~~~:~~~~,i~~P~~~::~~e~he Reservations for )he Wayne the Wayne city auditorium, will
next tournament are Lions Club flea market Nov cost 25 cents for persons 12 Or

Marle Welsh, Hastings, and 20·21 have already been received older. Everyone. who aftends the
Doug- Caffey, Columbus, open from points as scattere-d as market will receIve a minia_
debate: Mark Ptacek, Bruno, Storm Lake, Iowa, Vermillion, ture white cane, to emphasize
and Aaror .Hllkemann, Norfolk, S,D., and North Bend, project. the LIons organizations' concern
novice debate; and Peter Hall· chairman Ch3rles Maier said wIth sight conservation.

,.." .. _. be-rg';' 'Norfolk':· 'am:l···j-ol?··t1ei!JT, Thur.sday_. .J:he..Uons..cLub..wives ..wlll ..be
j()rdan,"}o.·hnson"'V\ii"-- ~RD Pos'ts Auburn, -'Iowa, second debate So far, Maier said, 29 tables serving home cooked meals in

. team' have been reserved for the the Woman's Club room at the
Wayne, was defeafed In Sub. Those in Individual events . eve-nt, about twice as many auditorium.
district 7 by Lowell Johnson of are: Kathy RInehart, Wayne, reservations as had been reo

W~~~I:ld~u~~:~f~~ 7':~~dldales .f~t~r~~ett~t;oO~P~~dAt~~~~;; o;~~ ce~vh:da~tn~~ils fFe~~~~:~r~~~I· be 000 r Domaged
are: Subdlsfrlct 1 _ Dale Lin. Val Wagner, Winnetoon, inform Open from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. Charges are pending aga'inst a
';ic~altiV1UWTSubdr5frfCf -----.m-ve---pubtic address .,_00.-s.atu.r.da¥, Nov. 2O,..a:nd.ir:am._~--<01d Carroll man who
2 - John H-ansen, Newman Students involved.in the tourn nOon until ~ p.m. on Sunday, allegedly damaged a car <jODron
Gove,' Subdisfrict. 3 _ Dennis ament include' Juri Burney, Nov. 21. _a vehicle owned by Tom ·Helt·
Newland, Nodqlk (unopposed): Hartington. after dinner ,and Anyone wishing to reserve a hold of ruralWakefield.
Subdistrict 5 _ John Thor, St-an. Impromptu: Kathy Rinehart, fable should write to Maler at Hel1hold told p·i:iHte that he
ton; Subdistrld 6 _ Paul.MlI- Impromptu and oral inter,sret~ 322, Oak Drw~ Wayne. Tables was sfopped on a~ road near
\ard" Le\Oh; Subdistrict B _ aHonr. Anile. Ortman, Omaha, cost $8, ea~h Or $15 for two or Woehler Tr~f~E!r c;.pl-irt about 10
Qlnton ~n Seggem,' SClrbner i. Imprompfu and oral lnterpre- $20 for three. p.m. Thursday by the Carron
Subcft&trlt;t 9 ~ _ aert, Petersen; faflon; Ch~rl€$o Fersguson, Allen- Public admiSsiOn to fhe fled man who got out of his car and
Lyons (uno~OHd). See FORENSICS, page 9 market, whi.ch' will be set up In _damaged Helthold's vehicle.

Candidates from Wayne and
Wakefield were among fhose
eleCted Tuesday to fhe txlard of
dh'ectors for fhe Lower Elkhorn
Natural R.esouq::es District.
-'RObert JOfOafiorwayne---w<lS

the successful candidate in a
four·way race for the Subdlstrld
4*aL galnlr,g 9,732 votes. Other
candidates, all from Wayne, and
their vote totals are:. Wes Fritz,
4,565; A. Je\N~lI Schock, 4,2\5)
R.odn~y 'tar,lIek, 4,163, 

• The Qnly woman candIdate.
Rebecca Peeke WilSon of

4.

~he- presidential election is only. Vel' Linden said the wSC
twB-r and debDt.e~ Irom the just. squad wtll be competing against
ended campaign are hlsfory, but colleges in JOW1I1 North Dakota,
for a handfut of Wayne State South Dakota, Wisconsin, Mis
College sfudents, Interest In de sourl, and Nebraska.-
bating remains high Verllnden said the main

The 16 WSC sfudents comprls- problem during the debate
,"g the newly·formed forensics team's debut at UN-O was lack
squad are revIving the Clrt of of experience. "It was the first
debate on the campus after a time out for all of them."
long lapse The WSC team was tormed In

The beginnings of a forensics septemT;fr and is about a month
revival on the campus wert!' seen behind t lr competitors In t~ur

last year when a Qroup 01 nam('nt xperlence. In additIOn,
students formed a debate socie· the other teams were given
ty alter learning that no courses debate topics In July, allowing
In debate were available. them three:months to complete

An Increase In enrollment thIs research while the Wildcat
fall and the n€lid lor forensic debators had .only a month to
experience as a requirement for prepare.
some teachers prompted inltlat. Future tournaments, Vel' Un·
tion of a formal program under den said,.should show the Wayne
the direction of Jay VerUnden, team calmer, more poised, and
formerly of Greeley, Colo. better prepared.

Vel' Linden said judges' com Next evenf on the schedule is
- . ·menTs'.W~r@"-TiiV('jfaBr.e-.foJ1owTiifi .--W()l,l,.. :\.~·iJf'ld"'H-at..¥JHHam··Jewel

the team's ftrst contest Oct. COllege In Liberty, f(vJ. WSC will
22-24 at the University of Ne- field three two-man teams plus

braska-Omaha, The WSC squad th~e:c~ndtl:~~a~~a:~~tlt:~~I'be

didn't go Into the Unals In the ass-IgRed -an a.ffirmatlve and
competition which in-eluded 31 negative position. Give a speci·
schools but the ludges I~dlcated fled topIc, the affirmative mem.
problems were minor, Verl..ln. bel' Is responsible for proving
den said. what is wrong with the current

PartiCipation in debate is af system and presenting an al·
invitation by the host school ternatlve plan



The Wayne High marching band did It
again and congratulations are in order.
The band's flfth-in·a·rOW outstanding ret
ing at the Pershing Marching Festl ve! is
a record for Class B schools in Ihe event
and band director Ron Dalton and his
marching musicians deserve a great cleal
01 recognition for their .ecntevemeot.
Keep on steppin' out in style

Letters Wanted
I received a couple of letters which I'd

like to pass along to our readers. One is
from an Inmate of the Idaho State
Penetentterv, who would like to have
someone write to him. Anyone interested
can address letters to Junlous Treas
15220, Box 7309, Bcrse. Idaho. 86107.
. The second letter is fr0jn Lee Spencer,
coordinator of the Military q...-erseas Mall
organization, which encourages people to
wrlt~ ~~ s!i!rVi----'emeA~ovetseas.

Spencer suggests that fhl$ could be an
Ideal crctect.tcr school cresses. clubs and
other organizations as well $IS individual
and lamiJies. For more infounaHon
write to MOM, Box 4418, Arlington, ve..
",04
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contest 'w·ould he j) gift _t.~tif!.;ai!il" for a
bucket of chicken necks at Colonel
Sanders' Kentucky Fried Ctllcke.n and &
one-.way ticket to Kansas City.

NeYf Duties r

Counly education superJntedent Fred
Rickers assumed new duties during Octo.
bel" in the field of education.

Rickers is a newly-appointed member
01 the special educe ton advisory council,
Nebraska Deparlment gf Education.

Hot Election
All in all, It was a fairly hot election.

Those of us who gathered at the Wayne
County courthouse Tuesday night thought
it might really become heated. We could
smell smoke, but we couldn't finp its
source. -

An impromptu possesearched high and
low, poked around In the· basement,
under statrs, on the second floor, and
checked walls for- heat, buf stUl were
unable to lurn anything up.

I don't know about anyone else, but I
was getting worried. I'll admit fha't· a
story about the courthouse burning down
on etecuon night w~uld be a 1?l9. ~tQry,

- -but Tt--l:efiainty wasn't- -One I was anxious
to report .

Luckily, some self.appointed sleuths'
pet"Sisted- end Hna-H-y -dlseover-ed' that--the
ottendlng odor was caused by an over
heated fluorescent fixture in one of- the
covrthcsue offices.

Out 0# Old
Nebraska

- .1;11,>....' ' .

STRAY~ilhou.ghts.
By Jim Strayer

It was a long night TlJ~dav; and some
of my copy shows It. First, LOri 'Jacobsen
is the Poppy Gii-I ,fh(s ~yearf_ .nct .slster
Lisa. Second. I emitted the nernes of
Don, Layne, Lonnie, and Loy Matthes
from the story about friends helping
Route Victory with harvesting after he
brok~, his 1€9.

As I sa~d las': week, the best 1hing
about the elections -is thaf fhey ar.e lJ'J-'1r.

I'm not partiCUlarly thrilled with the
prospect of having, the same party. In
control of Congre!'.s and 'the Administra
tion. I' think a needed - check on the
legislative br'anch is gone, but that could
be a partisa1'l view on 'my part. At any
rate, we are going to have a new
president and he needs the nation's
support

Consolafion p,rh:e
I was pleased with the outcome of at

least one local race. I won't mention any
names because to do so will apparently
earn me-"the labe" of hatchet man. Let's
Il;st say that an appropriate ccnscrettcn
pr lIe for _th_€!", 10.~,~r., ..,in __ !_hi_s __j)ar_ticlJl,ar

run .for slale senato.r. Mdny otherWise
qual~fied persons cannot even begin to
conSider candi-dac;y unless they also 'wish
10 consider .being a pauper,

We aren't suggesting- lhat senatorial
salaries be increased fo the point where
they alone. might aUraet someone to run
fpr Qfflce, but it seems onlV logical that
persons who make our state laws should
be compens.ajed suffiCiently so_that they
can devote their attentions to conducting

,the s-fa-t-e's business- without wondering
how to pay the rent. TIle amendment
which failed· would not have reallY'
achie~ved that goal, but If was a step In
the ri~ht direction.

It might be argued that a system which
dictates Ihat only thosp' persons who have

,already achieved success can affof(~ to
run for the legislature ensures qualified
candidates .

··Ho~;;;~er;··ihe··;dea···fiia·t' ·randea-·geiiffy""·
and successful merchants are the only
people qualified to enfer government has
long- since been· rejected by most of fhe
rest.of th.e· country. It's unlortunate that
Nebraska hasn't yef caught up. - Jim
$~rayel::.

Narrow Win
_ Persons who didn't vote m,lght keep a

lew tacts in mind for the next eiectrcn. It
wes a erose etecuee: 150-e-ose that fewer
than 8,0(1(1 voles made the difference tor
c;arter in Ohio, 1,000 votes swung things
Carter'~ way in _Oregon, and the prest-
dent elect" won HawaU by 7,000 votes.
Ampng them, those states have J5 etec.
tor at votes , enough to have gi ven Ford
the victory that was Carter's. those
16,000 voles were ver·y important.

Nebraska tootbeu seventv.uve years crowd of more than 500 the tz.men teams 10 furnish its opponent with 4
ago was in it:, infancy_ Athletic programs University 01 Nebraska squad defeated roster of players at least ten days before
were not integral parts oJ many higtl their firsf opponent, the Omaha YMCA, a game
school and college programs. Conse by a score of 10-0. Their nexf game Broken noses, arms, legs and even
quently football Ie'arn~ of 190()- or before wasn't arranged until February 3, lB90. fractured skulls seemed an integral part
werf! hamper~ not only by playing The "Old Gold Knights," as the boys 01 football Irom the beginning and cuased
,nlurles but also by the frequent lack of a dubbed themselves. traveled to Crete to much criticism at the new sport. The
coach. proper playing facilities and play Doane· and won another victory, TribYne Sentinel reported the fate of the
eqUlpmenl, and enough p'layers to lill out 18-0. Or, Frothingham c6ached the Crete 1912 Perkins tounty team; "Sometimes
theIr own or oppqsing teams game on crutches while nursing a broken du-rlng the games the boys would get burt

Malerials on fi1~ af the Nebraska State leg suffered in an -ear/ler scrimmage, <;IS at that time there were no safety
His!oric.al 'Society (in~t\Jdjng the 1971 The first university teams, like many protectors as al the present time. Their
book .,'Go Bid Rl!d"· by Omaha. _,Worl.tL-_ .e.arJy_illtege feam~ In_ Ne.bra!llt-a. Jact-_~,.__ ~"--Wd.'i- tho.u9t"-.LH,wa:;. too.-ffi-tKA tOl'-t-ur~-1«-_

HerBld sfaffers Hattls Umprecht, James regular coacheS:~ When- Or. Fr-ofhingham their sons to go through so firntHv caUed
_~.,»~!1.!:!~t! a.nd ,!1o",:",ard. ~jJ~) report the left the university (1890 , a team was a h--b1l to the playing." Many agreed with

i.1ilfkult Mglnnfngs of fOPtball at the _,--1~eJ~",_~,i,thout a ~oach. ,TejJJA_ p3ptaln ~~~~ii~~~~p~~~~a1~~l~~ba~~~:r~

~~~e:~:;~::s~r~~kt~·e~:eca~~~:Sml~~~ ~~~e:;~e~~~\~~t~r~~sh~=~g;~~:~ prohibifed by law__ ._._. The popularity of
n !he new ~porl an Amerlcanlled thai seasoJ) and one wilh IOwa. Fortunate the game shows the American people are
ver~ion of !he British game of rugby _ Iowa had a coach, T,U_ Lyman, who lasl drifting back to the gladiatorial days
then popular at Harvard, Princeton, and graciously tutored the Nebraska team 01 the Roman Colliseum." The Nebraska
other eastern colleges before returning to his own club -and Legislature'ot 1896-l897-had moved to ban

By the fall ot 18B9NU civil engineering directing .thf,!m 10 a 11·0 victory over the sport affer a Doane player was killed,
students had laid out a fleld for their own Nebraska. It wasn'l unt!1 the university's but·the measure was defeated.
amusemenl and the medics had a team. third season, 1m, that football was As Injuries mounted, special protective
Then in 1890 Dr. Langdon Frothingham of established on a ~ound basis with the clothing with appropriate head and foot
Harvard 10ined the ,faculty to teach hiring of Coach J.S. Williams. gear was introduced. The. Oflicial Na·
agriculture and bacteriology and to study Similar coaching problems beset high tional Collegiate Athle-tic AssociatIon
veterinary medicine, he ~Isa agreed to school teams. The December 8, 1975, Football Guide lor 1906 acr.... lsed: "The
coa,c/:;----#le university's first varsity team. Grant Tribune-Senlinel reparted 01 the most essential point in starting a football
On Thanksgiving Day, 1890, before a first Perkins County football team fielded team is to have every pl.ayer properly

in 1911; "The late Ernest Jackman clolhed." The article ·contains advertise-
coached the team and was also the ments for the following: two styles of
umpire as-there was nO one in the area or sleeveless jaCkets, $1.25 each; several
in the school for the job since this was styles of trousers "correctly padded in
such a new thing in the community." the hips and knees," $2.50 per pair;

Recruiting enough players to form <l. worsted football stOCKings, $1.50 per
team and then flnding a suitable oppo· pair; special cleated shoes (".Merely
nent was also difficulf ~or some early putting cleats on ordinary shoes will not
Nebraska football team~. The Perkins do"). $7.50 per pair; and the "Spalding
Counfy High School in 1912 had only six Head Harness," an early version of the
boys who cou.ld play and were forced to football helmet, "made' of firm, tanned
fill out the high schoot team by recruiting black lealher," $5,00 each, Foot-Da-i+-In-
other young men in fhe area. An Opposing 1906 was beginning to require all the
community team was then organiz'ed to ·accoutrements of the modern game.
play the school team. "Even colleges were Early heroes of Nebraska footbatl
not above Includ~ng non.college players probably - did not foresee the current
on their teams. Th·e newly.formed West· popularity' of their sporf or the expendl.
ern Collegiate Football Ass.ociation ture5 now involved on the high school and
(compasea--of Tawa, Nebraska, Missouri, college·'eveJ. But they helped create the
and Kansas) In 1891 .tried to curb 'this great ~Nebr~_~lo;.a football tradition of
practice by requiring each of its member today.

Votes hurt legislature

Ancfber source of replacement parts
are iJ number 01 automotive flea markets
In scene-eo parts 01 Ihe country. The
biggest one is ~ra9ed early in October by
the Hershey, Pennsylvania. region at',
AACA. It runs for three cevs and nes
about 6.500 booths. People come to buy
und also come to swap parts

Running board~ might be a difficult
dern to come by but the rubber step pads
lor them are manufacfured_ Brownell
says the toughest part mlghl be a casllng
lrke an engine block from a car thaI had
very little volume. Shock ab:>orbe-r.s fO!"
t+re--,-Ford Mo.del A are hot ifems because
., lot of Model A's are st\l1 in collectors'
garages_ ~e catalogue even fists all .the
purl':. t-or- --a~ A, They- £-d-f+ ~
purchased and the buyer can as~mble a

~~:~~~~ed c~;.o~~wn.el~.~~~.~,~s. ~_C2~'-;
He(ld and tail ~ighl b1J1~ -an:-' no

problem arid some upholsterers will even
I'yr' QU! a '.,::n·;('r!ibic top, HOrn:; can be
drtfr(\)1t to replace- and Brownell :,ay~

steel wheels can be obtained buf are
expenSive The editor r~ports that painf
is ea~y to duplicate ,I'My 1913 Mefz
Roadslcr i~ orange and it's the :,ame
color as the 1965Muslang POppy red," he
:;ays.

For more informaHon, collectors can
write to Old Cars in lola or to Hemmings
Motor News, a magazine devoted mainly
to antIque c..,r and parts advertising, in
Bennington. Vermonl

A . boom is gOing 6n In antique auto
parIs lor LaSat-te-: Wills St. Clair, Ford
MOdel A, Dcrarrtr-enatme-s. -S'httl and
more" Nu-mer-ous mater manufacfurers.
and a lot of sm companies ere
producing fhem.

The customers for spark plu ,baJloon
and solid rubber tires, tunni 9 bOards
and prstons mainly are the 26,000 mem
bers of the An.tique Automobile Club of
Ame-rce. How many cars they own Is
anyone's gvess. , .

"'Threads on spark plugs far marlY
antique cars were much coarser than
today's plugs and the market for those
old timers is between 150.000 and 200.000
cers." Dave Brownell, editor of Old Cars .. )
a bi weekly tabloid newspaper ln lola,
wrscons.m. told the Automotive Informa~ '

- iton'·---OJlil'i~n-_----·"As- -drr---rfiarcam:ln-'or-'-Th~

mterest In old cars, Brownell says hi_
rvns about 68 pages en is.we---df1ltenloys a
etrectatrcn of to,OOO. A lot of unaffillafed
owners and many fans, who do not even
O\,·m an antique. are readers

., Pistons are probably more in demand
than any other replacement carts."
Brownell said _~t. people QUY them __
IrPlll :"nall companies on a mail order

PilI' Iib('r l~- depends on IhI- freedom of the pre-55. and
'that cannot be umtted without being lost. - Thomas
.h·fhu·!lon. t.euer. T;Kli.
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BANCROFT POLICE 6"fr~er Mike
Fredrlchsen resigned his post at the
Bancroft V!"ilQe __Board _~ee-ting last
MOnday night. "Fredrtchsen resigned on
tile spot because the BoaI'd would not.
consider a raise asked for by him, said
Clarence Beutler, Chairman of the
Board.

FIRE completely destroyed a vacant
building on Bancroft's ~fn St. Ott. 2-1<;IS
five' departments were summoned to
prevent the blaze from spreading to
adjoining buildinQS. Bancroft was assist
ed by Pender, Lyons, -gcsetre and West
Point Volunteer Fire Departments to
extinguish the fire started by an undeter
mined cause in the structure that last
housed Leriger's Bar in 1-967.

Mathilde Harms, Pearl Griftith, E~r;ma

Soules, Lottie Longnecker. Annie Ruebig,
Goldie Farney, Virgil Chambers

Special thanks go to The Wayne Herald
and KTCH and to Wayne Cable· Vision for
the fine pUblicity that they continue to
give to ,us, and to Ihe City of Wayne for
remode~ing of the basement at Wayne
city hall for us. Also, special thanks to
Frederick Brink, who donned his work
clothes and knocked out the walls to get
the remodeling on the way

Thanks to all In the area who continue
to share your talents, monetary gifts, and
your love with us
~ are happy and are grateful. when

grOups ask us to share our talents and
experiences with you all. This communi
cation is good for all, and in all sincerity,
we feel this kind of "open.mindedness"
can only make our Wayne area a better
place in which to retire and to live out
the rest of our years!

Thanks a milliofl to you all, for every
hng. - Wayne senior Citizen center
membef'S--and Jodefl Bun, director.

THE PONCA City Council voted at its
Oct. 28 meeting to raise the present gas
rates by 30 per cent. The increase is due
to the 'lncreeses received from Nortbem
Natural Gas who is the supplier for
Ponca Public uttnnes The council also
learned that the Nebraska Slate Health
Department has stopped further progress
qn_~,the. ,P~?p?s,,:d._ ne~ water .stor ace
struc"fur'e ·in' Ponca because It noes not
meet state health standards

T-HE CITY of Pierce will not have a
new tire hall as that rssoe was soundly
defeated tn Tuesday's election. The fire
hall issue was-defeated 454 to 161

wayne

New. of No's around Northeast Nebnnlca

·I·.-.·.. ··.···~·.·.• '~ i

-, -'

Weekly gleanings.

New center is appreciated

CHARLES R. (BOd) Stout, dlstrid
manager for the Nebraska Public Power
District In Hartington, was honored at a
retirement dinner-ar-tfie-VFW crUb in
Hartlng!on last Friday.evening.

A 143,000 project grant has. been made
to Emerson, It was announced by Con
gressman Charles Thone last week. The
funds will be used to develop the City
Park. which lnd-udes the building. of a
tennis court and addiflolJal diTTdren's
playground .equlpment.

MR. AND MRS. Jack Polen ot Omaha
are the new owners of the Wakefield
Cleaners-. -Mn. Polen has been-esscereted
with the dry cleaning business in Omaha
lor the past 25 years. Jack ts a toreman
e1 -Fruehauf in Omaha

VfNCE MURPHY, son of Nv. and Mrs.
Melvin Murphy of Wisner, will be partr.
cipating in the chorus beev ot "Aida," -an
Opera by Verdi, which wittbe on steqeet
the Orpheum Theater in Omaha ·Nov:----'l8
and 20.

SUSAN K-:;~ue-cel" a teacher at Laurel
--eom:ord- -"PUtm~ Schools, has been ap

pointed by' ff'le -American Institute for
For~lgr( Shtdy to accompany a group of
.studen.t.s.-.o---aA education-a I travel pro
-gram. abroad. "-

NSEksays thanks

Dear Editor:
We of the Wayne Senior Citizen's

Center shaH remain grateful torever fo
these cttlzens of Wayne who took time out
from their very busy schedules on Oct. 21

- to help us move to ur newly.remodeled
center located in the ba5ement of the
Wayne city hall at 306 Pearl Street.

Included are: Russell Lindsay Sr., the
Rev. and Mrs. Ken Edmonds, Jim Evans,
Car·1 Lentz, Harry and Lucille Wert,
Mathilde Harms, Goldie Farney. Gladys
Petersen, Virgil Chambers, Leona Bahde,
and to the City of Wayne tor furnishing
fOur employes and trucks.

Special thanks' go to Joy Heln for
making the coffee and to Goldie Leonard
and Minna Otte for furnishing bars for
refreshments. served to all the helpers,
to the Edmonds, who also helped to load,
unload, and set up fumifure, 9!S·vin ' of
their time for the whole day of :mo ing,
and to these persons who came fal fully
far days to help unpack, sort and put
away: Anton Pedersen.-_Gtad-ys P-e-tersen, Nebraska voters have made a couple of

de.cisions which will contribute 10 less
efficlenl operation ot the legislature, i,-,

Who 's who our opinIOn
"' , Voters turned dewn Amendment 1 on

De~e ~~t~~ District 111 executive::::- what's what?- ~~~~:~~rl~~,e~~:I,O~e:~i~~\r~~~~:~~iV:
wol1ld like to use this means to ~xpress ._ .. bills no longer be requJred_

-ttrer..-mann for all the -help 1hat the:)__' !:__ WHO is the young Wa)fne .citizen who This amendment would have elimln
people of Wayne offered to make the ...wo.. n two Of.the top honors recenttr: at the ated and antiquated formality which
NSEA convention a success. 0 _ Wa~ne cou;:'ty 4·H achIevement night? con~umes a considerable amount of time

Three groVPs deserve special recogni; 7. WHO.IS the famous .solo performer on the Unicameral floor, We suspecl that
tion. The Wyne State College adminlstra. who headhned a special show Thursday a majority of voters decided against the
tlon. faculty and s.tatf offered thefr at Wayne State (allege? amendment because they believe the.,
facilities and cooperation in hosting the 3. WHQ, Is the recently-elected director final reading is a necessary protection

c~:n~:~~ne Chamber. of Comn,erce of 4~h~~:·t:a~i~~~ ~~~o~ o~a:-:cators That was true at one time, but there

provided (:affee and cookies al registra" who converged on Wayne l~st Thursday ~~: f~nda~~~~~in~a~~gn~a:e~a~~~?tas~aag~~~'
tion and. roses were given to all ladies and Friday? the amendment would have made addi.
registering. 0 ~. 5" WHO are the two ~ayne State tional time available to state senators for.

.. '··_····aj:~'~·t~>ltr--~L~~~~~~'yj!~:broD-£:i~-- __··»'~~~k:-·t~~~~;~~~f~~~ln~-~co~~::'~-- ..-_:._m9.r.~_.,.i.r:r:.e~~_!~~!._~~!~~~:_>. ._,._ __..__ .
success. ~ , sored by the Nebraska Chapter 'bf the" Voters alsO decided Ihat $.4.800 a year is

As usual with a convention 9f tliis~size, Nat;onal Association of Teachers of 'sing- enough to pay a state'senator. We don't
there are other that also deserve recog- erS. think thaf is ·iust compensation for the
,nrtr.on.~, .,;To .fhes~ .·people ~nd_ fa, .t-~,Q~ 6. w~o is the~new city counci!man In work involved In being--a-senafor, but lust

mentioned above, we also .-wan_!·t,o._,say Wayne s fIrst ward as a result of co~••nposa"n",·.o,nS "heaa.•"y,}"s,ns·,,,',',h..... POsal(>, ~.,.•• no
'than~$, for a, ,su~cesSfu,-- Fonv,entfQn.- ,_ Tvesday's eleCtIon? . '"~ ~I:l" Ii!, oS

-bqnala,Wol?:a,"Pre:5ide:n'~',,.S~.A Di$trict _7. ~!.'A1 h<!~ayne HI2..h_~_chool __won pretty much dictate who can and cannot
~_:,~]£~::---:.'~,:-.__~:' ' , 'Tor--m~,Jlfffiyear rn a roW?_

Jim Strayer
. ··-New,·'Cdltor··

Jim Mar$h
Business Manager

OIfI(;'i.i ~pri'Of 1M et,y of W.YM, tfwCov:nfr
, of·W.'r....nd,tM S~."of"'.SQ

__.j'~I~~nlllllJIlIIIllIUlllllllllllfIlIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIII\IU~illlllllllllllllllllillilJlllltJllllllllUIIUltlllljJ~

§ Your-flew Yorlc Life ~-_.:;... e". . A9tnt in ············_-sc

I Wayne is I
I .Ke~'QI...ebom,·" - I
;; I:1 New York .Life Insu~ne~ Co_ ~
.~ 1I.2 ~!ofesllonal Bldg.
~ Phone 375-1240'
I :, ~!~; H~t~, _D;Sib;~i; l~~~in.; 111\,0 Gr9.itP,:'Jl~~r~ct:, Ani\~,J"!!Il',;,p.n'~1'i"n.
~jlf"i,~fIlnIlUlflUU"tUllfij!!lli!'1.I.UJItl"'UllJlU""";f~~I'tlIf"'lfIfIlfttf""'I~"'-''''IIIH1nu1If1

Circle ~ Club
:J; Thanks nurses

ANS:WERS: 1. Cinay--tnltt;--~ -Pef~, _
Yarrow, formerly with the ,slng,lng group:
peter, Paul and Mary_ 3. Or. Wayne

..Wesser4:>'A60iifT;20a:·5;'·C'(!U(1ii'r~MiJUCftr-->"·
of Laurel' and Debra Bowen of Wymore.
6. Sa~, Hepburn. 7. Jhe top rating at the

~'OeaI:""Edit~r:. Wayne e~~·~~1 L~~~~~ka Marching _Band Festi.'

The·Wayne, State College ,Circle K Club, , ' ., '

••.··.·•.I.;.~.~.h.·.:..~.;.j.:~..2.~.'.:.~;.~..i:..:~..~. - ..~....~.:-
:"riit"!fI/!fIfl no~le eMq.vor'-'Il!lll.r~~i
?::2~:::;'xir~t:0~ :,::~!,~:,~,;~r~~~~~,if'~;~7:'" ... ' '



MOnk, Mrs Stanley Sode'l, Mrs.
"Renneff "Fteer. Mrs.- Robert

Jensen, Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer
and Mrs. Warren Jacobsen, and
the present superintendent, Mrs.
John Gallop

Currently serving the church
as council members or trustees
are Date Miller, Andrew Mann,
LeRoy Petersen, Robert Thies,
Kenneth Wagner, Arthur Rebe
and Fred Wittler. '

Church services have been
broadcasl over recto WJAG In
Norfork for 5everal years.

At the present time, the
church membersbte- Includes 281
baptized souls, 166 confirmands
and ca communing members.

~M"l CDeb.g JOM
C\1hQQ gehve qjou •

JAol\da~f~iil~iifll~ifii~ ..

....~ :t:=::.:..:.: : : ,- , .

O~Vle g CBeallty ~~Op -

Sept. 6,_1950
Currenf orucers of BroTher

hoed. whkh organized Nov. 1l.
1941. are Dale MiHer, Leo Jen.
sen, Fred Brader and Andrew
Mann.

The first Luther League meet
ing was conducted in the 1930's.
Ser-vinq as offtcers this year are
Mitchell Pfeiffer, president;
Lori Jensen, vice president;
Corrine George, secretary, and
Mary Sowder, treasurer

Sunday school superintendents
who have served at Trinity
Lutheran are Carl Wolff, Mrs.
Charles Unger, Mrs. Wil1am
Rabe, Mrs. Ed Weible, Mrs. Jov

Podoll, Gladys Reichert, Elmer

mnllbllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIIIIIllI'\l

' 'I'he tunnted film of 1981. 3

, ENDS TUESDAY, NOV. 9th- I~--
AT 7:20 & 9 p.m.

I I
= I

i NEXT ":::::=::ALES" I
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THE WINStDE Trinity Lutheran-Ctlur-ch will observe its 75th anniversary Sunday with a
morntng wo-sntp service, ~OfIuck dlnner and prcgrem. Special guests will be former
~astors of the church. Trinity Lutheran was organized on Nov. 10, 1901.

Gayien Bennett of the First
Baptist Church, vice president;
Mrs. Herb Ni.~rnann of the First
United Methodist Church, secre
tary; and Mrs, Darrel Rahn of
Redeemer Lutheran Church,
tr eeusr er . First board member
is Goldie Leonard of the United
Presbyterian Church, and
second board member is Mrs.
Bob McLean of St. Mary's Cath
ollc Church.

Next rneettnq of Church Wo
men United Will be March 4 at
the First United Melhodist
Church for WOrld Day of Pray·
or.

, I
19unJ._ n~~.!h~x t~ble and lectern
-w~-re dedicated on Palm Sunda-y
in 1964_ The church kitchen was
remodeled in 1974, and new front
steps wilh wrought iron railings
and a new north walkway were
built during the summer of 1976

The Ladies Aid was organized
on Feb. u. 1920, in the home of
Mrs, Charles Unger. Officers
were Mrs Carl Wolff, Mrs.
Louis Thies and Mrs, Unger
Present officers of Ladles Aid
are Mrs. Lyle Krueger, Mrs.
Stanley Soden, Mrs, Adolph
Rohlll and Mrs, Dale Miller

The WOmen's Missionary
Society, now called Lutheran
Churchwomen, was formed on

More

Social

Page'

55 at Community Day

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, November 8,1916. .

WinsideCongregation toMark75th
The 75th anniversary of the

organization of the Trinity
Lutheran Church of Winside will
be observed Sunday, Nov. 14,
with a special worship service,
potluck dinner and. program.

Ai I members, former rnem
bet-s and guests are Invited to I
participate in tne celebretron.
according to the Rev. Paul
Reimers. pastor at Trinity Lu
theran.

Sunday school Classes will be
held at 9: 3D a.I1). Dr. Reuben
Swanson of Omaha, president ot
the Nebraska Synod, will be the
guest speaker at the iO:30 a.m.
worship service.

A potluck dinner Is scheduled
for noon at the Winside city
eucttortum. followed with a pre
gram at 2 p.m. Special music
wIll be presented and a question
and answer session wHI be
conducted by Dr. Swar:m:~.
Guest speakers during the after
noon will be the Rev. Otto
Mueller, the Rev. Henry Knaub
and the Rev. weueee Wolf; -aU
former ..casters __of TrJnlty Lv,
theren.

Trinity Lutheran Church was
organized on Nov. 10, 1901, in
the home of Ed Krause. Among
those signing the charter were
John Dimmel, Carr Wolff, Henry
Pockrandt, Fritz Selmer, Chris
Rushman, William Iilreuckner,
Ed Krause, Fritz Siemers, Louis
Thies, Fred Pepper-kern and
Frilz Muhs.
Mrs. Carl Wolff. wife of the

charier members. ts presently
residing in Chadron.

The Rev. H. Karpenstein of
WayRe--w-as----the- Hrst-pastcr-fn
serve the congregation. The first
rneetmcs were' held In the old
Opera House and in the frame
schoolhouse in w'nstoe. and pas
sibly in pr-ivate homes

The present church site was
purchased from S. Needham for
$50. Robert Benser and A.B.
Clark were contracted to build

_ the Ilrst church at a cost of $109
Mikl: Kieffer. Tom Johnson and
OJ Cevaneuqf worked on the
mterror design

The ru-st service in the new
church was conducted by Rev
Karpgnsle-in on Feb 23, 19-02

Pastor Karpenstein served the
church untii jUly 5, 1903 when
Pastor Goehring accepted a ca!t
to become the first resident
pastor He remained until Oct
15, 1904. and the church services
we~e- once again conducted by
Pastor Karpenstein

Pastors who have served since
that lime are: R_ Moehring, A
Teckhaus. P. Rewaldt, W. Wolf.
W, Most.. H.G. Knaub, M. Peter
sen.' M. GurbiS', A.F, otto
MOefler---and--Pau(Re-ime-r-s -

The church has been remodel
ed several, ttmes in the ensuing
years. The church was raised,
moved back and a basement
was built in 1926, and, in 194J~

t.he church was redecorated ano
new windows were Installed.
Carpet was installed in the nave
and chance! of the church in
1961. In the spring of 1962, the
congregation undertook the re
decorating of the church base
ment

The parsonage was purchased
In 194A and has since been
remodeled and moder-nized

New pews, pulpit, baptismal

10 varieties 10
choose from

beads
mid-america

art studio
'th b LtJgan, Wayne

We have

Center Closed

Five Members

Attend Meeting

Cuzlns' Club met wl»J Mrs.
Kenneth Dunklau Thursday
afternoon. Her guests were Mrs.
Ronaut WrJedL..A.m.LiillQ. Ji~jil1
and Jeremy Hurlbert.

Prizes In cards were won by
Mrs. "VIrgil Moseman of Emer
50n, Mrs. Howard Mau and Mrs
Charles NIchols.

Mrs. Howard Mau will enter
tain the club on Dec. ? af 2 p.m

Five members attended the
Wednesday afternoon meeting' Of
the Sunshine Home Extension
Club. The group met in the
home of Mrs. Thelma Day,
answering roll call with recouec
ttcns of a country style creek.
fast

Family Life leader Mrs, Or
vule Nelson read an article.
entitled "Are You ListenIng?"
The lesson. "Be Your Own Best
Friend:' was given by ~ Clara
Echtenkamp.

Mrs. Gilbert Kreumen witt
host the Dec. 1 dessert luncheon.
set for I p.rrt

About 55 women gathered at
the First Baptist Church in
Wayne Friday afternoon for
World Community Day, spcn.
scree by Wayne's Church Wo
men United

Theme for the day was "Into
the Third Century Unafraid."
Special music was provided by
Mrs_ Burton Spicer and Mrs.
Vern! Mattson, who sang "I
Know Who Holds the Future,"

The Wayne Senior Citizens Pianist was Mrs. Donlver Peter.
Center wiH be closed this Thurs son.
day, Nov . 11, In honor of vete The Rev. Vern I Mattson, host

ra~~e l?aZhorallers, a newly pastor, delivered the af~rnoon

formed singing group comprised ~e~~~?ce~,,~I~~~P~Cew:~~~~:7z~~
of 'members of the Senior £-lti- fhe fhree concepts of Integrity,
zens Center, held pradlce last stewardship and Interdepen
Tuesday afternoon. The group dency.
will sing durlng the Thanks Each woman attendIng the
giving potluck luncheon on Wed- Community Day service added
nesday, Nov. 17. her signature far peace in Ire"

Gue;st speaker at the annual land, The signatures will be senf
Thanksgiving affair w111 be Sue with Church W.omen United
Spicer, who will talk about Ii· national members when they
br.ar¥.~.~r_~.!f_~_sf.()~_ the __~~yslcal\y meet in Ireland.
handicapped. S-ue: wliO IS tl1rrd, tfli"f---n,ii'lt:h--·-was- .._ser_v.c.c;t by
wlll alsO play the plano and sing. ladles of the Baptist Church~-'----··-

Her program ~!!I ~gln at 2 MemberS of Church Women

-- p,:~s-.- Joctett Butt, center ""mile"'T·-~COn~~Jt'f~no-'dhc~~i~~~~0~3~~~S X:;I~·
tor, will be In Lincoln thIs Frj· Community Day Donations
day, Nov. 21, to attend the were given fo Sf. Augustine's
quarterly meeting of the Ne- Mission for Indian Children at
braska CommissIon on Aging. WlnnebDg, and the Utta Haley
Mathilde Harms 'wilt be in Home- fOr Girls and the Nebras
charge of aetlvltles at the center ka Children's Home, both In
that day. Omaha.

Officers elected to serve for
1he coming- year were Mrs.
Donald Nau of St. Paul's Luthe·
ran <;:hurch, president; Mrs.

;<b>.q-.-..in;.e,.<,(/>~<b">.q.~

MONDAY, NOVEMaER 8
Wayne Area Retired Teacher Association, 'State Natio-

nal Bank meeting room, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1::IJ p.m.
Minerva Club, Mrs. Edith Dale, 2 p.m.
Cotei!e. Mrs. Paul Harrington, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
VFW AuxHlary, Vet's Club, B p.rn
Order of Eastern Star Chapter 194, N\asonic Temple, 8

p.m. •
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

Senior Citizens Center bowling at Melodee Lanes, 1: 15
p.m. .

N'erry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Leslte Alle
man, f: 3lr p.rn.

Klick and Ktetter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Marvin
Victor, 1:30 p.m.

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.rn.
JE Club, Mrs, Harry Schulz, 2 p.m.
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Villa Wayne Bible st/Jdy, 10 a.rn.
United Methodist Women luncheon, 1 p.m.
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Grace- t.otneren ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran LeW general, a p.m
Wayne County Right to Lite chapter, Wayne Fire Hall,

a p.m
• THURSDAY, NOVEMBERll

Senior Citizens Center dosed In observ-ance of veteren-e- -
- Day
T and C Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols, 2 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Clara Barelman, 2 p.m
American Association of University Women supper

meeting, Wayne State COllege Student Union Birch
room, 6: 30 p.m.

FNC Club, Mrs. Irene Geewe. 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Wayne Feder-ated Woman's Club, wcmen-s Club room, 2

p.m

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13
Wayne Community Hospital AuXIliary's annual fall

bazaar, Wayne city auditorium, 10 e.rn. to 4 p.m
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alvin Reeq, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1-5
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 3) p.m
Acme Club. Mrs. Leslie Doescher. 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 7:30 p.m
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard Baler,

8.15 p.m

engaged

Eaat Highway 35.

One -Sitting per subject· $1 p¢rsubject for,additional su~ject:s,'groups.-or'
inQMduals In the same family. Persons under 18 mus~tl?e accompanied

-byparent or guardian.

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

Choose from ourseledlon 88
of 8 scenIc and color IV1C1"JrDund'i

Select addltlonal p.ortralts 'lnd
save up to n compared to 1f.J7S prices
See .our new large Decordtor Portralt _
Your complete satISfaction gUofdnleed
or y611r"money cheerfully ri?furided Our last visit before Christmas.

Share this
Christmas
with a special
Someone.

Tuesday. November 9th

tm Saf\H'4ay,

November 13th

Duilyfrom 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

i1le engage-me-Rt-G-f Alvce Bar!tlolz to Tom Henschke has
been announced by the couple'S oererus. Mr.--and- Mrs.
Chrls -Bargholz of Wayne and Mr, and Mrs. Paul Henschke
of Wakefield.

Miss Bargholz, a 1976 Wayne High School graduate, is
employed at The Wayne Herald. Her fiance graduated
from Wakefield High Schoo! In 1975 an'(j is employed with
LudwIg Thos Milsonry.

The couple are making plans for a January wedding at
the Redeemer Llitheran Church, Wayne.

9 at Coterie

Questers Invited to
Help Decorate Tree

Nine 'members of Coterie met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs
Leslie Ellis. Mrs. Paul Harring
ton will entertain the group
today (!\AoAdayl et 2 p.m.
r u ~

Confusable Collectables Quest Mrs. Chuck Thomas and Mrs
er-s <;lu~ met In -lhJL,home,-.oJ" way-~s-e+----repnneCJo-n the
Mrs. Chuck Thomas last Mon day long seminar on antiques
day with 14 members, The meet. they allended last month in

.Ihg was called to order by the Nor tolk .
new cr esroent. Mrs. Charles The next meeting of ocesters
Maier will be on Dec. 6 with Mr~. Bob

The qroup heard a reoor t from Johnson. Meeting time has been
Mrs. Bob Johnson of the Wayne changed to 7 p.m. Co.hostesses
County Historical Society, Mrs will be Mrs Walt Moller and
Johnson invited members of Mrs Jim Hein Each member is
qoes ter s to attend an old asked to bring an oid fashioned
fashioned Christmas tree decor roChristmas recipe and- a sample
atlng party on Nov 23 at the '01 the product

Ley museum Following tile business meet

109, Frances Johnson showed a
collection of oontrcer campaIgn
buttons Mrs John~n's tete hus
band. J,R" began collecting the
buttons while an American his
tory c-oresscr st Wayne State
Coliege
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National
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I Phone 31S01322
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&
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State
National Bank

& Trust Co.
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~anej Phone 375-tJ9O

discuss ''What Is Coaching?" His talk will be followed by Jack
Johrecn, fon;ner ColUmbus High cage" coach who has prdduced
several state' champlonshjp teams. His topic wi.1I be "Funde-
m~nt8ls of Sh~tlng." '. ..

"1hb .cnntc Isn't lust for Wayne people. We want everyone
from around the area to etteod," Seward said. He added that
the dlnlc Is geared somewhat 10 the basketball seescn. but the
talks should prove to be-inter-estlng to alt. persons In every
sports fjeld,

Seward 15 encouraging female athletes to attend the -ccn
ferencese After the talks the college swimming .pcol will be
open for anyone wanting to swim,

Friday Nile Couples
Won Lost

Baler, Roeber 23 9
Pfeiffer,Tietz n 10
carmen, Ostromer,)ohs 21 11
Doll, Lu« 18 14
Bull-,--Wec:-ker 17 15
Hintz, Kumm 16 16
Doescher, SkW 15112 1611'>
~ib~, Beckman 15 17
Sl:t\aeter, schueTt 13 19
Baler,SChroedN, Well" 11 21
Pohl, WltkQw.l.kl lo.~.2I'-7

Fredrickson, BIrd 10 12
-Hl1IIh 5l1:ClC..U...i__W()rnfJn'\\·Marie

Pfeiffer 18A, Ella Lutf '493; Men's
Keith Doescher 111, John 0,,11 541;
Dall, Luff 114,1918.

Wholly Rollers 1-4 22
HIls'n MIMeS u 23
Ll.CkyFour II 25
country Gals 6 3tI

Hilllh Scores: Bertha anct Donna
srevert trz. Judi Tapp 470, Pin Pals
6811787

Er:hart (23) while movIng in are. from lett, Jeff Ingrum, Mitch McCa~n and Bob
Curry, who runs over another MornIngside plaiY.er as he races down nero The
Wildcats scored on short runs by Rod' Brummels 'and Rich Eiet. then topped it off
with a 33-yard pass, Denny WIlson to Bill Foret For conversions, Wilson ran a
two-pointer and Joe Wisnieski kicked a pair of points The -win ends the JVs season
with a 3-1 record.

Hltl< and Millet
Won Lost

MeIQjee- La~5 33 1-el toro 21 13·
K.avanaughTrucking 2-4'/2 lS'r.a
tunninQham Well 2. -'-6
WII:;on Hybrid seed Co 73 11
Pan Beauty salon n 18
M -& Oil C-ompany '10.v~ --l-9'h
Rohde BCdyShop 11 73
Valley SQuIre 15 25
F!hitliPs "66' 15 25
Wayne Care Cenrre 14 26
Mike's Tavern 5 35

High Scoret;: Wilma Allen '2'23,
Sally Watson 514; M & 5 OJ!
company 870, Cunningham- Well
2453

Wednesday Nit. Owl.
WonLost

!-k1Q;ree Lares 29 1
Mlke'~ Tavern 27 9
commen::ial ste e B"nk, 2~ 12
Golden Harvest 23 13
Feeder's Elevator 21 \5
casey's Mus,ic 19 17
Korn's Tavern 18 18
Barner's Lawn Center 16 20
SchmQ:;le weible IS 2\
Reeln J's 1.4 22

J,~~ l=irst Nat'l Bank 6 26

t~~ ~HT;Oscores: Doug poehlm~~ iJ~,
;r- j 'Ran:ly Johnson 579; 1ll'e10d~ Lane5

177·2531
'"'i

'VKG""".
£ -.

1221 UncMW rtlelodee

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

Run Tredtlle, Owner

HomeOf

frigid.ire &

M.,t.g
Applhrnee.

TIt"
,Wflyne

-Hera'".' .,'

WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL

JEFF'S CAFE
F~R YOU.

fl1:'tt~;::ln~~~~a~:;)~ af~~' !~~~~::ISa~~~~t~o,~~~s ~~:Ifl~
Wednesday 'night at''V~ay~ .Sta'te's,1 Rice' Auditorium, The
cttotc Is free and open to the public.

Guest speaker Joe qean of Convei'se RiJl;Jber,Co.. wlll tatk
abouf what It takes to motivate teams and ·build winning
character. Oeen's talk $hould Interest a lot of coacheS 'and
athletes, pointed out Wayne 'State basketball- coach Jim
Seward, because he gave the ~e talk 'to the .Itldlan
University teem before It climbed ~o ft)e 'top in c'olrege ball.
His talk Is scheduled for 8:30 p.m ..

at °&e7~~~ot~'~U~ll~~;:i:y6~~~I~~a~ a,.~~fB:o~~lshk:~~~~

Dining EnjoY,ment

.' Shrader
Allen

Hatchery 
HfLlNE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good fll' To Know'

This Receiver Isn't Going Anywhere

Key Speakers

To Highlight

Cats' Clinic

"Great men, like nature. use
simple language."

Vauvenargues

M{'n'~ 20G Gam",~, ~70 S"roo:.s
S.llurdav N,tl' Couples DU,l'''':

JilCC\l',·!nil2
Community -- Rod f~j<:IH,l~{)n 73"1

I'"" r,J'~',"" 20. )'n> M,,'Y 70.
-c-

FndilY r~,,{' Couples
i17

- R'-T_,,-_&.<:.Jc.rrlc.n 221i. JJm
Er~"" S.'.'.!T ]IS, n,il.<,

iO'I:1I0'J7S, R,<:"_.·..u({jln
'I'-·r 202, H,Ho\d Murcily 11)1, S.d
pr",:.lon ]01

Wedn<?sday N,":> Owls Doug
pcehlman 118. Rilr'dl' Johi'>';on 203·
'>19, cork.,.. Pc'lers 2117, Val l(lena~'

2QlwomQn'~ 180 GiI"H!~, 480 seeres _ !m""'=""'--==-=p""a:::~~~~~~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--''i'-''''''''''''''''''-=O_-''''''''1
Friday Nile Couples - Marl~ d

pfetf-t>;o-r 1-B4, E-l4-l.-u!l49J

MondilY N''lh' Lad,e~ - P.ll
Trub(· 111516 jean Blom.. nkamp
rev. ToOI,(, LiJWI! 1<;11 S16 \1,('0<.,. Sk o
kM1 \90 ~a7, vcreov-o rev. ccr,
IIJ\B~~ Ib9 Magnuson 107,
e eoo- ee e rse n Joan Lec kes
.eo. D'"(. yhul/ .ro Ostr aoccr

'"Hit!> and Ml5Ws - W"ma AII,-,,,
72340.4. Clrtlv Jorql'rl';.en 202494..
Sally Will'SOn 201514, LIrw:JiI Jank,-,
19" ~(n, Ka!hy BIII!1e,mer )'1], AI,(,-,
Rohjr, Pfl laD ~B6 Addle Jorgert-:,en
183, 101Y' R~b",r \87-. C-a-rOI L"" ~~
!!II ~a\, (onn,,-, OeC!<.I.'r 4'?8, Judy
Carlson ~II~

Wayne'li'lgh gals pulled the .. ton prevailed 15-6 and 19-17 to had one goal in mind when gOing
uPse,t, of ,th~ e\lenh:,g".T~l,IrsdaY earn a ticket to the state meet down there - beat 'em," she
wfieri,1h~y defeated hlghly,-rated this week.' ~ - added.
Wlsne'r:p,llg.er- In "the CI<\I$$ " B "We took their net game ·The Devils did [ust that, 15-11
Rmlfinals of .drstrtct voUeybali away~" -setd a happy coach and 15·13'. Peg Pinkelman had
plaY''ilt Noaolk. ." . Mavis Dalton erter her team seven points to lead Wayne.

The UP"t momenteum stop- finally knocke"d off Wisn'er in the Getting up so high for Wisner

[Sp~;t~r"t;->J

r~{r/";
i'~ :4,,, :\"~,,, -:'. ~~~~aY~e}~'~,~~~} JoI~ra'I~,'Mqn(iay; Nove.pr·8, 1976

.BflJe" Devils AreSecond in District
',""':":"'-',,' -. ,,";. , .'

I·tl··~·"'''·''··''·-·-""''"··-''·'''''·''·'''"'''''''''''''"':~;;~:I

.=_, ~~:~~.0~~~~:;~:~~~~~,,~~~;,,::;: ,1__=
division's Lewis and Clark All-Conference after he landed fOOlr players on the West

g football team division Lewis and Clark An-Contereoce §
_.- :: ----A--5--8-,-------l5-.-l--wdeL cn.rne.Allen. s~d, football team §

;- Chase ended up the season with 139 -Petk;--wrappmg up ~~Ll:rmt---yea-r-at-------t-
g tackles, incl.lIdlng 28 unesststed and 12 the helm, was referring to defensive §
E assisted in his best game of the year lineback Neil Wagner and ottensive line §'
§ against Coleridge men Brad Langenberg, Bill Thomas and §
§ Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chase of r-unninqback Mitch Pfeiffer who were ~
S Allen, Brent also was a mainstay on this named among the 22 best players for ~
§ year's Eagle club, almost surpassing 1976 §
§ 1,000 yards on punt returns, kickoffs and Hard.hit1ing plus having a good atti §

-€- ..r.ushinQ.-__ P -- -an--balTc'iub--- ---·~~~e7f.e P~~:-\l;;~~ these kids better - - +_-..~~g2-:'S'§jSZS~~'2";:;c'J
= in the area," praised his head coach CUff Parent·s of the award winners are Mr----:-- -; ~
~ Jorgensen. and' Mrs. Kenneth Wagner and Mr. and §
§_ Brent also was named to the division's Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer, all ot Winside, ;

honorable mention $quad as voted upon and Mr. and Mrs. Stan Langenberg and §

§=l :~;'~~~y:~p'~:~~. ~~:": ~.; ,=:_i=:~
Ion; Steve Dennis, junior, Wausa Line

~ ~:~tf~HI ~a;~~r, S::n~~r ,iu~~~'ca~o~~~. backers - O1tT!> Hegert, sophomores,

§ Mabeus, senior, Ponca. Unebackers - ~:~~~~~to~~i~~~:~~~~~:~;o~n~~s7:;;
Randy Stanberry, senior, Walthill; Paul'I ~~~~:~.".H~~~;;·, :~C;,~en~:nl~~~~:~: ~:~~ S~~~I~:~n~:~iOc:!e~~:n~~ck~u~

1_:- ~a'~:"~h:::~;:~:;,o:h~;;,:;e, Newcastle: ~~~~nCoI~~~~";~ ~:v~~ap,,,"::: ,~~:~~

Offense Offense

i=: ;i~;rl~,::~n c~~~n~e~~~:YW~~~~~I~: ~~ m~:~m~r:T1-K~i~~ker~oe:~~~~r,se~~o~;
Tighe. senior, Homer; Gail Jensen, Brad Langenberg, senior, Winside; Bill

! f~~~~·Kn~72~~n7:;:~~~w'E~~:2:;.~~ r2~:>~~;~~r~~';~~E~:;e~~~;'
~ Randy Stansberry, senior, Walthill; Dave ington. Backs _ Doug Stratton, senior,
iii Jenkins, senior, Homer; Brian Voss, Osmond; Pat Hqffman, [unior , Osmond;
~ junior, Ponca; Ron Finnegan, senior, Mitch Pfeitler, sophomore', Winside;

~_I N::::.::~e ~,::=.:b'~~::: BomHn. :~':~:;'=~~"~.¥;';;!~~~:~;:~m~~,n~:,;,
_ Walthill, Dave Davis, HOmer; Mark Tighe. TllIema; Colertdg,-, - Brad sreptemeo. Rich
:: Homer; BOb Finnegan, Newcastle, Kevin M<:. Brandl. Wausa "~ Gary SkalDerg, Bruce Fred

i ~~\I~ln~:~~~t~~~oLi~ac~m~hRu::I~~~ns~~r;:.~ rick, Wynot - l(,rk Schroeder, R"lph Kock

j WalThill, George Loote, Walftllll; Gail Jensen, ~
- Homer; Kevin Grosvenor, Ponca; Ron Finne ~

-l-~fff0:1~i~:i~~~*~J~:~~~~- . ..
!

Smith, Allen; Jack Warner; Allen; Vern . .. ..-., --. .
Wright, Winnebago; Ri:'Indy Baptiste, Winne-

_ bago; BackS - Russ Stansberry, .Walthill;
i George Loofe, Walthill; ~ohn Stene, Homer; . ,
i Jim Calvert, Ponca: Troy Madge, N1tWcasfle;

~.i! __'-">Mo.-AI....,.Jo<nes~_ne...., . ~ ~

it,IlII/FIIJIIIIlIIIIIIIl.'lflllfllllllllflllllll'UUllIllliUIIIIIIII.J.1I1111111111111ll1lFItfIlIlUIlIlIIUlllllfllllllfIflIIUUllJlllIII1IIIJlIIllIlllllllflIlI1ll1IllllllllJlli ,

JU';t drop in anytime at a cJoseto you roAR POWER
SALES CENTER",. pick from a big bunch of rip
sno,tin:, high peifo,mance BOAR POWER BOARS in
complete comfor:L Save time, No hassle, nQ red .tape.

_ no special boots to_ we_a~. Easy an.c:I. simple boar shop~_

• . 'pingthrough a Window. Corne fo the BOAR STORE: ..

-,--:·:==NEBRAiKAc::::·····YtSit·yomam,BO-PY,iwer....eenter.:-
"" NORFOLK - 6 mil•• north of Norfolk on U.S. 81 ;. KW1» 65

" (371·2$30) ST. ANSGAR- Slh.miJes north of Sf. Ansgar on U.S. 218
MISSOURI ' .,', ' .', . (/J&=488.,j)

MA~ttALL -:-,2¥:2mjlel ~uth C1f Marshall on U.S. Hwy,66' SIGPUA~~Y -16~'1rrot Sigourney' on Hwy. 92

- -- -, ~,- . ~-886.8286l STATE CENTEA-,2 miles easl of Stale Center on Kwy 30IOWA,' - .' >"483-2861l '
A:L(3dNA-4 miles'south of Argona on U,S, Hwy,1.~ ~,'"

-: . (29&:7~S:O':' , ,_', ' ~'WAN.="'3 miles north of An~awan on Aoute 78

~~_..,AT!..\lA",.",NT",lC"",......~~~%:out~ ,Of~_tlantic on 1J~,.'i1l!Y:~f_.._.-'~mFfEaf~~~3:~t Oi:'~itts~t~ld on Route 36

IND~PENDENCe -'2 !Riles north of Independence;on .,' '.' (285-4923) _ ' .

~~MPJIl~--3~i~~~t~~~~~;~.'pnHwy.9 . ' .
--~~-~-~~.72"37.651~··--'--__~__ ._.. , __· _-,-

SAC CITY- 6 mHes West of Sac Ci1yon HWy_ 20 '
(662.4142) 1
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Water that h81 been boiled
before cooling will freeze __
faster. because the boiling
drives' out some lir bubbl ...

usIng either muzzle-loading
rifles or handguns of certain
caliber. MUlzle loaders must be
at least .40 cetlber. The only
legal handguns are the .44 mag
num,. :35~ magnum, .-41 mag
nvm, plus The.44special and .45
Colt. both using Keith magnum
handloads. Modern rifles must
deliver at least 900 foot-pounds
of bullet energy at 100 yards.

The game and Parks Commjs
ston reminds hunters that they
are required by law to wear at
least 400 square leches of hunter
orange on the head', Chest and
back while hunt.lnl2 deer wIth,,,
firearm.

PI.yen
Mark Brandt
Mike wteeeter
Mark Victor
rem Gfnn

Tackles
Aaron Nissen
MikeWieseter
Tom Nissen
Joe Kenny
Tim «en
Kelly Hansen
Kevin Murray
Rick Straight
Randy Davie
Mark Victor
T2~,:>sen

Brad Emry
Brian Heithold
nsnnv Ahlvers
RlIlp,h.Atklns
Mark Poehlman

PI~yers Individual P:t~~I~mp. Veil..

~~c,.,s~~~~e ~ _~, :

Pass Receiving
t.t. Yds.

17 263
12,\16
10127, "

'11111111111I1111I1111111111I111""11I111I11I1 cOME-IN-FOR
THURSDAY

NITE'S
BIRTHDAY BUCkS

IIIllh"lIIl1flJllllllllflllllllllllllllllllll DRAWING

THURSDAY EVENING
BBQ Ribs - $2.50

Deer Season Approaches
Nebraska's most popular bIg

g~me season is approaching,
With more than 26,000 hunters
preparing for a go at the state's
white-failed and mule deer on
Nov. 1_3 firearm ,season opener.

All of the available permlls
have been Issued tor sometime
and most were taken during the
first two application periods.
The firearm deer opener will
mean a otne.cev half for arcn.
ery deer hunters, who wilt get
back into action Nov. 22.

A small grOuP of 100 hunters
however, wHI have a special
later season on the DeSoto Na
tional Wil~ife Refuge. Only
muzzle loaders will be allowed
for that- hunf; which runs' Dec. 18
through 22

Most Nebraska deer hunters
wtu.use high-powered rifles, but
they also have the option 9f

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~ld, Mondav, NQvember e,197' 5"

IiranQt Leads WH Gridders

We have monogrammed
stattonery,

napkins,
coasters,

playing cards
and book matches

.tIIf _Jhe
"v~~Wayrie Hercdd

Phon!!37~·-26<i(L_

Individual Rushing
Players C:'r. Yds. Ave.
Mark Brandl 113 590 5.2
MikeWie5eler 102 491 4.8
Brian Haun 30 129 -4.3
Tom Ginn 23 68 3.0

~ '_ Les' Steak House
L Phone 375-3300

BOOK YOUR PARTY WITH LES 
Sunday & MO!1-day Arll Open

- For Private Party Bookings

FRIDAY - SEAFOD NIGHT

Bring proof of your November anniverAry•

·Pur.cbilseon.e. (lin.ner .at regular price
receive one of'equal value-FREE. • -

I WEDNESD1A'yll:ll~'TAll'AN"S~A(Z~~'T I DAY·
Noon - $\.50
Italian Cuisine

Gourmet Evening - $2,95
{All you can eat with evening dinner}

Fish & Chips ... All YOU CAN EAr ...• " $1..95

Alaskan King Crab Dinner .. $6.25
Tempura Shrimp Dinner- $5.95

"'1111I11111111111111111111111'11I11I11I11111111I111I11111I11111

TUESDAY - ANNIVERSARY NIGHT

SATURDAY NIGHT
Prime Rib - $5.00

Sma II Order - $4.011
1III1II1lI1IIIllllllllllllllltlllllllfllllllfllllllllllllllllili

Senior J runnlngback Mark
Brandt led Wayne High rushers
with over 1.000 yards In total

• offense, final season states re-
veeled.. .

Brandt rushed for 590 yards,
collected 263 in the air, 455 on
kickoff returns and 2S on punt
returns for nearly 1,300 yards
for the 1976 campaIgn.

During the Blue Devils' 2·7
season, the team gained 2,781
yards both passing and rushing
and scored 121 points. Their
defense gave up 3,135 yards and
14 pornts.

Season statistics:

Thu'rsday N,ghT Men's Handicap
WonloSI
25 11
21 IS
20 16
\9' 1"7

TlJesday Arter noon Lad,es
Won Lost

22 10
2\ 11
1913
1616
16 \6
1517
15 \7
, ze

H,gh Score, )0,)'1 Jepsen 178496.
Tt.. · Luc k v ,I/Q:1:1076

~horl Erds
':,Iow 5tarter,
rrc neccis
The Odd B"II~

t tc ·1

25 ,

" B
" 9211\
19 13
1814
1616
1616
15171517
1418
1220
12 20
10 n
9 "Top 72S

HIgh Scores: Be rnei.l I ccs tetsoo
232, Kennelh Gustafson 58:1, Salmon
weus ~38, POn(ft>rOSa"'ldP 2604

T~ Baurners
NE Nebr R,PPD
F..-u:.me.I.:s.'ufljQ,:J
Erner,on Fcrtd'~er

Wakl:!letd Rer rea trcn
Ce nter 19 17

Davenport Repair 16'-, 19'i~

Humpty Dumpty MWI:; 15'/~ 20'/,
Logan valley Golf Course 8 '28

High Scnr es : Sid presIon 235,
Allen Keagle 568. Farmer's Union
884, Humply Dumply Mills 2504

wednesdil~ Night ladies Handicap
Won Lost

Sc re aoe re rex n 5
xr auce ou 27"., B'/,
p,oneer 26 10
Short (Jrcuits 25 11
Dr M,l'.Don"lo's F<:,('d, ?5 11
ChUCk WaQon 14 12
Br!l Gotcll'~ Fuelclles :/:/ 14
rvco tue :10 16
B'9 Red Fe rrns 19 17
V'~ Chl~ IS 21
raccer-s Oolli"s 14',21",
Re xs Pills 12 24
BOS;>"man's t2 :14
M G.'Waldbaum Co 1:19

orchid Be,HJI~ Salon 6 JO
UP Town Cate :I 34

H,gh Scores: Ellen No:! 215, Mar
('il KratK€' 506, Blil Gotch'~ Fue
1"lles 82.1, Nl'oUfe:/:/64

Men', Handicap

Am,.,,,,,, ',"'00 Los'

Men's Friday Night
Won Lest
n 14
:10',15',
15 21
14',:11 ',

J"n',Pn,()4558

BQJ Cats
noe-s
Firecrackers

X" Champs
High Scores

flge rsl>b01831

Blue Devils -
(Continued from page 4)

may have been the problem for.
the next match against Crelgh
ton, Mrs. Dalton said "We
didn't mean to but ) think we

had a psychological let down
and let the game get out of
hand."

In the last set. Wayne had a
14-10 lead. but failed to put it
away. Leading scorer for the
Devils In the tmets was Lrse
Ness with 10

The Joss tinished Wayne's sea
son with a 126 mark, which
lIfted the four.vear record to 46
'.'iim, and 19 losses

The coach -IS confident that
her team next year will be as
strong with five of six str eters
returning. They include Nus's.
ptnketmen. Kelly Erever t. Lori
Johns-on and Sydney Mas-ley
Also hIgh on the coach's Itst is
Lese Barclay .

WAKEFIE'LD BOWLING

.._tAG co """ . ..,.WO·ot....lll,""__

·c••,.,I'".,lIriprle",.wr." ••I4,."drl,.,.,..flAbo.",.,.,

Elflctrolator ClllterPlvot IrrIgatIon N"lIdquCI!'ter.
TILDI!rI FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

2'" Main Wayne, He. 375.4140
.......... (.u~.coh.tt_UII '''0'''''011 UUIfO.·.OH 011y,IItCl'

First Time Out

Loni-SPAnElonum,

l.\"\"\\\~\\~~~ ~~
MORE THAN IRRIGATION. IT'S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENTSYSTEM,

Sunday-Monday Mi~ed League
Won Lost

Blrkley Taylor 11 7
Roeber-Johan~on 19', 8' j

Bel' Gustafson '~18 10
SChroeder ROuse' 11 11
Brudigan Frednric ks cn 16 I,
Brow~II-Koester l~', 12',
G""tiJIson Swigart 15 IJ
VanCieave,Nel!;on Ke<lQle \5 13
Brow"",11 Br('ssler lS I]
Beo<;onlVeyer 15 13
Bar~ls Sampstln 14 14
Olson R'schmueller 14 14
Jilck.<;onS1aplplon 13 15
Holm S,rnp~on 13 15

....fr~d_f"k.s00 Bv,l;l¥, Keagle 12 16
Klnr"l:'y Lilfson - - '~-"'11 rt·-

Sm,th Pear~on Br cdrq arn 10 18
HanK Rasmussen 10 18
Dur ent SChUbert 9 19
Whll,orO·Morler'o!;on 6 11

High scor es . women Tootie BM
leis 113, Marian Keagle ~8, ~n

MarlOw c os sets cn 214, Don je ocse
571, aar ets Sampson 702, Guslaf
son Sw;garl 1919

Moj,i.'TH"A'Li'sAT~

8AM-6PM
THURS. EVE.

MEMB'FA: F.O.I,C.

Extended Banking Hours
"a~~~~ for a bank to do"

. Because We'f€ open 'til 9 on Thursday evenings, 'til 6 every
Sttturooy, too.~~-¥OU'Nan! fo dO \/Opt .bankjnc

~ chances are we'll be here. W ~~

It's 8:42.
Thursday nigltt

aQd";tj'''~ ;;."~ " c}"~.
we're stili
cashing
checks.



.-.j..

OFFICE.HOURS -

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Phone 375-2043,

:-m
-,EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

'1

Certifi'cate AC,counts Are
Subject To Minimums

7t6' & Mill. - Wo,.e - Pltoa.,15.1900

Savings and Loan
t.

WAYN:e .FEDERAt

Royal Neighbors

Party Set Dec. 5

As usual, this: ye"ar!s Wayne
Community tlospltal Auxiliary's
annual fait beeaar will afford a
good many shoppers the Oppor
tunity to get some holiday shop.
ping done early.

The bazaar ...;W be held Satur.
day, Nov. 13, at the Wayne city
audftorfum Doors open at 10
a.m

TaDfu~ wl1l feature an unusual
assortment of handmade e-n.
ctes, such as, Chrlstm.ps
wreaths and decoretrcns.
aprons, tea towels, 'knitted eru
cres and children's toys, Other
features of the annual fall event
are the candy bootfi, teed fare
and white elephant table. .

Sandwiches, soups, desserts
and coffee will be served, be
ginning when the doors Open, for
those who want to spend their
lund) hour or coffee, breaks at
the bazaar.

Winners In a drawing for three ~

hand-knitted stadium blankets
will be announced at 2 p.m.

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Lyle Seymour, gifts; N)rs, Hazel
Bressler, white elephant'; 'Hattie
McNutt, grab bag; Mrs. Robert
vekoc. candy; Mrs. Charles Mc.
Dermott, food; Mrs. Jim Corbit,
kitchen; Mrs. Ed wotske. dining
room, and Mrs. Norbert Brug·

'rne-qrocp met Tuesday etter. ger, ttcket sales
noon with Mrs, Dick Bantster ; Persons who would like to do.
for their regular business meet- nete items for" the bazaar should
ing. The charter was draped in contact the appropriate chair.
memory of Lonnie Henegar. man,

~oyal Neighbors at America
will hold ,their" Christmas dinner
and party at 1: 30 p.m. on Dec. S
at the Villa Wayne recreation
hall. On the decorating commit
tee are Thelma Young, .Julia
Haas and Phyllis Ceeuwe. There
will be an exchange of cttts.

Annuol .B.qzQQ.r' Offer$
Unique Gift Assortment

~21Majn .Str.eet'

~ESI1CI'" .... "' .."..... _"""""""'""
FederalSavings& Loan InsuranceCorp.

":Your Future Is Our Concern Today'L

" MEMBER

Federal Regulations

Require a Substantial

Interest Penalty for

Early Withdrawals

Meeting Slated
The Wayne County Rlg'ht to

Life chapter will meet this Wed
nesday night in the. meeting
room above the old Ptre Hall
AU area residents are invited to
attend the meeting at 8 p.m.

The group will discuss the
recent Cautcrnte right to die law
and. euthanasia.

SEE US FOR A LARGE SLICE
Why Settle ForA SmellPiece of Pie

Tenants Hear
Missionary

The Rev. Richerd Gregory, an
Amertcen Baptist mtsslOnary to
Thailand, spoke et the resuter
Tuesday meeting of Ihe Villa
Wayne Tenants Club.

Tenant Ctub membe-s met
Wednesday morning for Bible
stud~. The Rev. kenneth Ed
monds of the First United Math
odrst Church In ~ayne led the
study of Acts,

c:!BIRTHS
'MICHELS - Dr, ltrld M,.s. Date

M,chels, Lincoln, 8 dltughte-r,
Sheila Dawn. rres.. '''01., Oct. 30
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
K£.'lthGus-tafson,.Phillip~ JHll:l. Mr
and Mrs. R.8, Michels, t.eurer.

" "

Dinner Meeting

Coming Events
Monday, Noy. 8: Concord Bet

terment Association and Breen
tennlet Camm. meet for the last
time this year, al~ reports. un
paid'bills-to-be in-by'Monday, as
are items, to be placed In Con
cord's capsule to be buried
Monday evening, 'at Firehall, 8
p.m.

Mrs. Eldon BuW was hostess to
fhe NOvember meeting of the
Central Social Circle last week
Seven members answered roll
call with- a memory 0'1'03 paM
president, Mrs. Arland Thies
gave the lesson on Thanksgiv
,n9

Mrs. Carl Damme will enter
tain the club at 1 30 p.m on
Dec. 7

Meet in Bull Home

Pla·Mar Bridge Club members
will hold a 6:30 p.m. no~JiOst

dinner Nov. 17 at the Black
Knight Sfeakhouse.

The club met Wednesday eve
ning with Mrs. Martin Willers,
Mrs. Walter Woods was a guest,
and prizes were won I?y Mrs.
Martha Barfels-and Mrs. George
'Phelps

Eight Answer Roll
Hillside--dub members met In

the Felix Darcey home Tuesday
Eight members reponded to roll
ceu with Quotations of tevorue
men. Mrs Jerry Dorcey was a
gues.-t,

Winning prizes at m.ootnt
pilch were Mrs. Herman vatu
kernp. Mrs Wayne Gilliland and
the guest

Next meettnq will be at 2 p m
Dec. 7 with Mrs. Harvey Reec.

Shower Held
For Miss Harder

A rmscettenecus bridal shower
honoring Lorna Harder of
Omaha was held Oct 31 et St
Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne

Mrs Harder, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lavern Harder 01
Wayne, will become the bride of
Stephen Brennan. son of Mrs
Harriet Brennan of Omaha, on
Nov 10

Forty quests were present for
the fete Decorations were in
blue and white Winning game
prizes were Mrs. Russell Her
der, Lorna Harder and Mrs
Nlary Echtenkamp-

Hostesses~ NtrJ. '!v\erlound
Lessmann and Laura, Mrs.
MetviT1 Johnson and Mr5. Law
renc~ Backstrom, aU of Wayne,
Cber.yl·LesSrnJnn' .1)f"Yermi-lUCIn, ...
$.0., Mrs. Marlin Lessmann of •
Sioux Gty, Mrs. Jjm Luschen of
Pender and Mrs. Gary Jorgen
sen of Holstein, la.

KING'S
CARPETS

rhe On',
Carpet Store

You Will Ever Need.

AS lOW AS

Fridily. No school
Milk served ""The<'!ch meal

Retired Teachers

Electing Officers

Pleasant Dell
The Pleasant Dell Club enter

tained at the, Wakefield Care
Center last Friday afternoon

WINSIDE
Monday. Hamb"rgec arld bUns.

Irenc:h tnes. buttered peas, Rice
K,.-,~p'e bars, 0"- Chef'5 salad, craCk
ers. or rollo;.,-,R·j{:e K-nSPle bars

Tuer.day, Macaroni 'and cheese.
ham 1'oalad 5a!1dw1ch,buttered green
l)e8rl5, pear S<luce, or chel'5 $alad,
cracl<£rs or rOlls, Pear 5auee

Wedne!.day PorcupIne meat
balls. later rou~5. buttered cCll"n,
rolls ancl buTter, fru,1 ClIP, or _chef's
salad. crackers or roUs, f"-UIT cup

Tbursday, W'ener5 <Ind buns,
vegetable beel 1'o0Up, traCkers,
peach $aIJCe. or chet·s salild. ~rack
ers or roll1'o. pC(lChsauce

Frielay: TolCOS. lettuce. rolls arid
butter. Ice cream. no 5alad

M,Ik.serlled w<theach meal-----......

WAYNE-CARROLL
MOlldav: polish sausage on bun

oouereo c orn. orange eco:e
ve uce c oox.e or sa lad.
orange iu,ce.cOOk'e

TU<:'5dav Bronco
COOkie
pears,COOkie,

Hamburger p"tI'e on
cabbage

fru,t cook.e , or
-oteo . frul leO( k la' I. coojoa

Thur~d<'!y: FrJed chicken. potatoes
,1r"l;l gravy, .cuo. COOkie, roll, or
ererv sereo. .euo. cookie, roll

Friday: F<sh w,lh tarter saoce
green oeaos . carro! sv.c. str ew
berry shortcake. roll, or chef's
$alad, cer r ct 5trip. ~trawberry

1'ohCll"tcake, rolL
Milk <;('rved with 608Ch meal

The Wayne Area Retired
Teachers Asso£Jation' will hold
.ts meeting today (Monday) at
10 a.m at the State National
Bank meeting room, New otti
cers will be erected and all
members ar e encouraged to
attend.

The speaker will be Duane
Schroeder, attorney, who will

,.,pea~-'on-·-es-t-a-tes·'MI'd'-vritt~,

Large Number To Choose From!

.J:H..Lo_w _Sl1o~_

~:' REMNANTS ----."" ....~L-·rtror-·
.... '"-'iJU"IO .\..... OfF

Welfare Club
The Concord Womens weuere

--Oub met weccesces-.atterncon
with Mrs, Ivar Anders on
Twelve members answered rort
call wit/:! "What the Bicente'lnll'J1
Year Meant to Me ..

Mrs. Arvid Peterson provided
entertainment with a pencil
game and the reading of
Thanksgiving articles. Ai:lvlt
bibS for the' Wakefield Care
Center are in the making The
members drew names for birth
day cakes

A,Christmas partv Will be held
for the December meeting, with
an exchange ot gilts, Mrs
Anttersorr-'~'~'-

ALLEN
MOllday Hartl '<ll"d s anow.cn

bak£'d beM1S, sU'JiJ' ;:J1'Jm c,lke
fruit

'ruc sdav. lOO.", moa t. hash
nrownsi or aooo cr,!Xolal(- Dud
ding. bread aO(} cu'ler

Wedlle5day, Cn,l, coo crd~ker,>,

ecoesecce . c,n"amon rOil
Thursday: por-cupines. cebeace

an1 banana salad, m"ch£.'d pot,1t'X'S
i1n::t butter . O.lr"T1<',ll bread
em butter

F'riday, M<lr:drO", and chee,..-"
pe as, pe <Inu I n u I n-r '-'''€
h<llforange

MilkservPd w,lh",l<CLrT\C:,ll

WAKEFIELD
---:'MondillY: HOf dogs. rel,sh, ,Irencll
f,res. gionf<ed rice

Tue!.day' Pizla. ","'nler m,~.

cha:olate CtllP ba"-~. Iru,l
Wednesday: Turkey and dreS5lng,

P-OTatues and gr,wy, corn. Ice
cream,cool6e

Thursday: Ch'<;ken fr"_'d sle,)k
mashed potat<es and gravy. cab
bage s-alap. Cake, rQ11 and buller

LAUREL
Mooday, Tunasandw,ches, french

,ries., sreen eeans . crarce caee
TUb411y: 6acon strrper's , buttered

COfll, Pe~hes: peanut 'f)ut1er' cOO-k
ies' ,

Wedllesday, Beel bUrgerS, tater
wedges, cartol stlCk~ ~",nilla PUd
ding.
Thur~day' Coney 1~1"rI(]~. POlalo

chips, baked beans. apr,coTS
Friday: Fish ,,,,n.-jw'c!l<'s, m,1Ca

- rom- al1(f' -Ct'lee'";p;-' b0RP.r~d -p;as
chocolaTe cake

Milk served w,Th each meal

;ja~ne'~(Nebl"}"H~rald, Mo'Delay, November Ii 197' _

coNCO·R·D, NEWS /Mrs~i:~~::;son

Exj~nsio~Club Plans' Christmas' Party
rhe /C 1$ Extension Club. 'met ' Bridge Club wIth games, visIting, and after-

last Monday eventna "wlth ,Mrs. The Bon Tempo Bridge Club noon retresbments.
WillIs " C. Johnson as hostess. met, Wednesday evening with
Thirteen members answered roll Agnes Serven. Mae Reut.er and
call' 'wlth 'What '1 enjoy doing HeIer Pearson ~on high scores.
when J am, by myself." . Delores Koch will be the Nov.

I; was announced that volun- fohostess. .
tee-s : are- ...needed for county

-- ------om.cers: 'TFl~ wffl E.eanoTficer- - neutrre Anniversaries
tral'nll'fg meeting Nov. 23 from T .The Roy Henscns and the
to 3: 30 p.m. Dettov B. Lindquists enjoyed

A Christmas party will be held dinner last Sunday at the Laurel
oee., 6 at 8 p.m. with~tty Steakhouse In honor of their
Ander,son as hostess. Each 'wedding anniversaries. The
member Is to bring a $1,.50 gitt Hanson's was Oct. 31 and the
for exchange. sueot sisters will t.rncqotsts-. Nov. 1
be revealed with a card. • The W.E, Hensons were Sun·
• Marge Linquist received the day afternoon guests in the Roy

~f:~~$Sbygit~et~Me P~:~~~~ :~~' f ~o~~~:nThheO~i~k t~an~~~~~ntt~~
Delilah Johnson on "Be Your tained the Roy Hensons for
Own Best Friend." Some thank coffee Sunday evening
you ceres were read



POLICE REPORT
A c;!izens bancl radio belonging to

Roger Kruger, 820 Nebraska, was
reported missing from his vehicle
parked near 1Jlh and Lincoln
Slreets about 11.45 p.m, ThurSday
He radiOw<lS valued atSle9

Mrs Jim Maly Of Wayne reporled
"bout 10'25 p m, Thursday thaI her
~on's bjcycle sea! al'ld lire were
<;Ia~hed while lOCated near, the Mid
die Center

The Merlin Kenny family, the
J.C. Woodses and 'Mr.s. Lttuan
Kenny, all of Carron, Sally
Kenny of Norfolk and Arnie

~~~:t:n,::, ~ua:;aey 7ner~ed~~l~
Gearhart home. Newman Grove,
honoring the birthday of Merlin
Kenny.

The Terry Munter family
vistted Oct. 31 in the Cherfes
Hall home to honor the hostess'
birtjlday

The Earl Devtees ' were in
Norfolk Wednesday to visit her
brother, Eddie Jones, who .re.
cently returned home from an
Omaha hospital following eye
surgery. The Eddie Jcneses are
former restoents-ot Carroll.

The --Q:w-tes~
dinner guests in the Otto Baier
home in Wayne last Sunday to
visit Mrs. AI ice Gifford of Puv
aI/up, Wash. •

The Clint Van Winkle family
o-f Beatrice, '-c'ary" Han-sen'~or-'-~"

Lincoln and Kathy, Barbie and
Billie Kenny of Norfolk were
guests last weekend in the Mar .
tin Hansen home.

Darrell Rethwtsch, Atwater,
Cetn.. and the Henry Reth.
wisches and Hans Rethwlech, all
of Wayne, were Saturday after
noon and luncheon gues1s of
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch. Darrell is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

-R-ethwiseh, former Carroll. a!~a
residents

PONTIAC

137A#/£I:'
BlJICK-
iIi1l!rRUcKS

:o,,,",",,;,~
GM DEALER ~

1971 Ford Gala,; nQO: 2-door hardtop,
automatic, r O\,.V,eenng, aIr condI-
tioning. Or. S .. . $J,495.00

1973 Ford LTO, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, ti.lt wheel,
rear window defroster, one owner,

$2,395.00

1973Ford G~laxie 500, 2-door hardtop,
automatic, power stee..-ing, a+r condi-
tioning, a bargain at $2,150.00

1973 Chevrolet Impala Coupe, power
steering, air e'pndt-tioning, cruise con
trol, radial tires, 34.000 miles.

Only. . ... $3,195.00

1974 Oldsmobile Cuflass Vista Cruiser
Station Wagon, 'tilt wheel, air condi
tioning. automatic, 'power steering,
luggage rack, 31,000 miles, one owner.

$3,795.00

Mrs.. Ed Fork- 585-4827

with' Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch. Mrs. - Mrs. Clarence 601·ln9, low.
Charles Whitney will have the ,The, Nov, 15 card party will be
lesson. in the Lyle Cunningham home',

The Wayne'(N,ebr.) Heraid, Monday, November Bd.!!4._,

First Meting
Pinochle Club members held

their first meeting 01 the season
last Monday night in the Ken
neth Eddie home. Mr. ahd Mrs.
Clarence Boling of Wayne were
guests.

Prizes were won by Harry
Nelson and Mrs. Edward Fork,
high, and Edward Fork arid

'Allen High
Re'/eases
Honor Roll

MOTORS, INC.
216·West First Street

DID "YOU

PICK A

'nartv.uve -Students froDLAI
(en HIgh School were named to
the honor roll for the first nine
weeks of classes,

To be named to the honor roll,
students must earn letter grades
of A's and B~s. •

The students in grades seven
through senior high named to
the rolf were. .

Seniors - Brad Brown, Lori
Erwin, Laurie Osbehr , Kandace
Rehn. Lori Von Minden.

Juniors - Don Bock, Gary
gr ownefl, Tad Ellis, Barb
French, Steve Johnson, Dan
Koester, Cheryl Koch, Sue Lan
ser, Kaye Llnafelter, Shelly
Pri:'stott, Monte Roeber, Ma-r-sha

Bible Study Held Smith, Reg,ina Trevino,
The Womens Bible Study Sophomores - Bart Gotch,

grouP of lhe Methodist Church Darcy Harder, Theresa Jones,
met last Monday morning with Colleen J,Q~lnson; Kevin Krae_
Mrs. Ann Roberfs. Mrs. Lena mer, Lori Maicom.
Rethwisch and Mrs, 000 ~'_ F,reshmen - Greg Carr, Julie
ner were guests --------- DeBorde, Mark Koch, Doug

Mrs, Wayne Hankins had the Koester, Joni Kraemer.
lesson taken from the book of Eighth - Lisa Erwin, Col·
Luke, followed with a dis· lelte Kraemer.
cussion. Lunch was. served by ... seventh - Robin Linafelte.r,
Ihe hostess John StapletOh, Desiree Wi!·

Next meeting, Dec. 6, will be Iiams, Leonard Wood

October Birthday
Mrs, Don Davis was honored

for her bIrthday when Oct. 29
guests in the Davis home were
the Earl Davlses, the Terry
Davises and Wendy, and the
K,~nn,et~. ,l:ialls~

Meeting Rescheduled
Town and Country Home Ex

tension Club members will meet
fhis TU'esday--ii'i the Jack KaVI.J.·
naugh berne. The meeting was
postponed a week because of
elections.

Library Board
The Carroll LIbrary Board

and librarian Dorothy 150m met
Wednesday evening. Members
present were Mrs. Chartes Whit
nev. Mrs. Arthur Cook arid Mrs.
Clarence Morris.

The group sorted and dated
worn 'books, which were re
paired. Several outdated maga
ztnes have been dcneted to the

sall;a~~: A;;'6~nced Ithat the

library will not accept any more
old bocks because 01 lack of
space

Next mee!'lng of the ~lbrary

Board wW be at 7 p.m. Jan. S af
the library.

tonight (Monday) at 7:30 in the
felloiNship hall of St: Paul's
Lutheran Church. '

Special guests- -wl-H be, mem/
bet-s of St. Paul's Walther:
League. Lunch wIll be served.

1971 8uick Electra, 4-.door~ loaded.
Only $1,295.00

1969 Chevrolet Camaro, V"8 automa
tic. power steering. air conditioning,
vinyl roof, radial tires, excellent
condition, only 60.000 miles.

1972 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door, automa
t1C, power steering, power brakes, air
condifloning, excellent conditlon, one
owner. $1,595.00

1971 Plymouth Duster, 6-cylinder,'c
,a.lltomati,c.,.good transportation, 39,000
;;'Iles. Only $995.00

1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-door hard
top, automatic, power steering, power
brakes. Ii It wheel . ... . . $2,695.00

1974 Buick LeSabre, automatic, power
steering, air conditIoning, tilt wheel.
vinyl root. Only $2,995.00

1973 Buick LeSabre, 4-door hardtop,
power steering, air conditioning,
power brakes, radial tires, tilt wheel.
Only $2,695.00

'il' 1969 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, loaded
~ one owner, 56,000 ,,3etual miles. .

Priced to 5ell-

'xl 1975 Cadilla.c 5eda~. DeVille, one
~ owner, loaded.... . Priced to sell

TUESDAY?

Well, You Can't Miss Today

Observes Birthday
Mrs. Emma Davis, former

Carroll resident now residing in
the Randolph Colonia! Manor,
celebrated her 66th birthday on
Nov. J

Mrs. Davis' devqhter , Mrs.
larry Snyder 01 Omaha, spent
last weekend with her mother.
The Charles HalJs were visitors
Tuesday, and Wednesday guests
included her son and wife, the
Everett Oavtses. aqd Mrs. lora
Johnson, Mrs Kenneth Eddie
and the Lem Jcoeses. all of
Carroll - - -

CARROLL NEWS I

The Carroll Woman's Club will
hold their annuat ThanksgiVing
dinner for all members on Nov.
-~1 at the Woman's Club room.
Serving beg!ns at 12:30·p.m,

On the plannIng committee
are Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs
Earl Davis, Mrs:Merlin Kenny,
Mrs. Martin Hansen and Mrs.
Lena Rethw\sch

Mrs, Ralph Orson and Mrs.
I,.loyd Morris are in charge of
eecoreuons. Roll call will be a
Thanksgiving quotation.

Jrd rJ,'~i of

As this lall's firearm deer and
anlelope seasons approach,
some NebraskanS will have to
go shopping tor Ihe hunter
orange duds required by law,
says Carl Gettmann, the Game
and Parks CommisSion's chfef oj
law enforcement. /'i";

hul;tetr~e ::;t~d,mt~~y I~~~, g~~\
lound sporting goods stores,"!~

short supply of the proper ve~ts,

coats and caps. Nlany hunters
allen substituted colors o1her
than hunter orange and others
simply went out in their usual
drab hunting garb, accordmg to
Gettmann.

"Often !hls resulfed in a clta
lion Irom a conservation officer.
but there were also more seriOUS
consequences, Severa) aCCidents
or near accidents have occurred
b«au5e hun-ten lailfld to weM
thfs bright clolhing." GeHmann
said

The law requires 400 square
Inches of the material (also
called "international orange")
on the head, chest and back
That same law defines hunter
o-range, but i1 sends the average
sportsman retreating to his die
tlonary to decipher ferms like
"nanometer," "exci~ation puri.
ty" and "luminance factor."
Howeller, the law backs up its
scientific iargon with ttl~ crystal
clear defin-ition specifying "day·
lighl lIuor!>cent orange' It
makes no provisions for the
plain red, hot pink or bright
yellow hues some hunters have
tried 10 substitvte, according to
Gcltm-enn-:--·· - -

Hunters should ha\!8,~ prob_
lem In obtaining prope,r garb If"
they act early. Selection usually
ranges from ine.xpensive outer
vests and stocking caps tor a
dollar or two up to spec tal
orange hunting caps and hunting
jackets with sew,n·on hunter
orange panels for- -considerably
more

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF
AOMI~15TRATOR

Ca~l' No 4273 Book 10 Page 179
ccontv Court 01 Wayne 'COlJOly,

Nebra~l<a '\
D<3:~~~f;doj Raymond A. schreiner, Nine ,Attend UPW

Hw Slate 0/ NebrolSk,l, fa en Mrs. Leonard Prlkha'rd gave
Cor-er-r-nod Thanksgilling devotions and can

rect.ce '5 herebY orven lhat, a dueled the Wednesday meeting

~;~~',~,~m:~!\,b~~~dr~~elds~~~e,~~~ -iof Un~ted Presbyterian Women,
a s <ldm,n,~lralr,~ of sorc estate. held In the church fellowship
whoch will I", lor on !hi~ -beu
(ourt on November at 11 Nine members atfended, The
O".IOtk a m group sang a ThanksgiVing
En~:O'.~l>'~ J(O· aaL.~O!._Novem wn9, <3-([;(;ompaojed.b,¥,Mr:s".,L~,rn

(s) Luverna Hltlon Jones Mrs. Jones also reported
A~~o(lale Counly Judge on the last meeting

(Seal) The afternoon Wei'; spent quilt
McOermolf. & McDermott, Ing. Hostesses were Mrs. Clil

Allorney~ (Publ. Nov f~u~5~i~~~ ~o:~ ~;:d~~~ :nS~s O,J. Jones

NOTICE OF H"EARING '~', Mrs, Mllto.n Owens, Mrs.
OF PETITION FOR FINAL}, f Keilh ONens and Mrs Leonard

SETTLeMENT OF ACCOUNl'A .~. Prilchard an: h0stesses for the

~~u~~~l ~~~~~llOof Wayne cou',ff~\7 meetlr,g .

N"Eb:;:)"t~:'0f Ellefyn C Krau!>e, ~,f; h Me~ing Sl~~ed f L

(,l';'~,~,d "I,)t" ot. N('bra~k<,. To "~lt>h;raentl~ran~~oc~~l~o:iI~rme~t
CO,,','rlWQ •

Nofoce ,<; hereby given thaf il

(.>,·td,on h.;,~ l>een riled lor f,n,,1
',"11INnnnt h,.r..,n, d.... ferm'ntlr'on 01
ht:".,n,(.l, ,ntH-'r,telnn' ta~('~, l('e~ dnd
,(Jmm,\,>,on~, d,~tr,buflon of ('stale
and approval 01 final and
d'Vh;,c<W, wh,rh I)e fOr
,n thl~ ("urI on NOY""'b,,r :n
.,-Iro',,

Attorneys

',) Luvernn H,IIon
A~,oc ..]le (ounly Judge

<Publ Nov B, IS, 211
"'D

This Season'
'Hunters Must
Wear Orange

(Publ. Nov. 1. 8, IS)

NOTICE OF M6ETING
CIIy of Wayne, Nebraska
Notice 15 Here.by GIven ·ThaJ it

meeting of the Mayor and C-ouncll of
tne cttv cr wevne. Nebra!>kawill be
held at 7:30 o'ctccx p.rn. Qn NOV. 9,
1976 af1he regular meellng'place of
the ccoocn. which meeting wHl be
open 10 tne cuettc. An agenda for
such meytlng, kept conlinuouSly cur
rent is 'available for cvct« rnscec
lion at Ihe cfjlce of the CIIy Clerk al
the Clly Hall, but lile agenda may
be modified at such meeting

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
(Pub!. N&v, 8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
..,~,'-blol,ce' I~ hereby g'ven th,jtT the

Wayne Aleport Aulhortly will meet
,n regular ses'aion on Monday, No
"ember e, 1976 ot roo p.rn. at the
W"yne Airport suorv Lounge Said
meeton9 05 .cpen 10 the public and
fh£-agenda '~,1vailabte at the oHice
of the Clly Clerk

Frank Prather, ChaIrman
Wayne AIrport AuthOrity

(Pupl, Nov_B)

Claims against said astete must be
.utec on or before the 20th day of
January, 1977,orbe'orellerbMrL'l'I;
and hearing on crafrns will tlQ heard

-o1'r1h~ 21st day of January, 1917, at
tn.oo c-etcck A.M.

Debeoctceer 26,1976
l,.uverna Hilton ,. , clE

~;~~,mOIl ::::::::::"" Mg_ ---€0 mmittee5 -Nam'e or D~in'-L·nL.JL·__e~r_--c--_

NOTICE TO CREDITOR5
In Ihe Counly -Court 01 Waynfi

Countv. Neur aske
In the Mafll;"f" Of fhe esrete 01

George Olio p'eler~, Deceased
The State of Nebr avka, To All

Concerned
Notice '5 herfiby gillen that all

(s) t.uverna Hilton
ASSOCIate l;(I!Jofy Judge

(ScalI
Harry N Larson, Allorney (

(Publ Oct 25. Nov 1.11)

Golden crisp fries, tasty
chicken 'n shrimp every
.time! Fries with only 2
cups of cooking oi1. Snap
on lid. ~~·65UB

Presto Burger" broils and
warms fast snacks, FC;Hms
patties. cooks wIthout turn
ing or spattenng .• ;> w,m

fRY BABY'
-bEEP FRYER

16~~1.95

ORIGINAL
PRESTO BURGER"

13~!1699

Deadline f~r" all legal notices to
be ,pubI,iSIWo, by The Wayne

~:~:y'l~fO:-S-~~~~:::~·s5 n:;;:
'paper and S p,m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper,

" Every government official
or, boerd th.t handl.. public
i'n~ys, should" publish at
rqLlI'ar fntarvaf. an account·
Ing Of' It showIng where and

~td ::I~h':~.: ~:S:=":1
prlnclp'. to democratic GOv·
.rntqent.

(Seall
(Publ oct 1S, Nov

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR

FI,NAL SETTLEMENT
OF ACCOUNT

(,lW No 4121 Book 10 Paw' III
County Cour t 0' Wi'lyne Counly

N,..hrdsl<a -
E<;Iilf" 0' Edward H Av'>. D.'

ced~c'd

r ne Sf,ltL' of Ncbra<;k" To All
ConCL'rnf'cr

. NOTiCE: OF'FINAL SETTLEMENT
cese NO. 4263
In me cccntv cour t 01 Wayne

ccuntv. Nebrask,1
tn the Maller ollhe Estate 01 JOy

Tucker, Deceased
The state of Nebra!>ka. To All

Concerned:
Nolice is hereby given tha t d

petition nes ocen filed for fmdl
settlemenl neretn. delerminatlon Of
heirship, inheritance taxes. lees and
commissIon!>, dlstributlOn 01 estate
and approval 01 final account and
(j',,>ch<lrge'wNcl'i wnr se TOr hcafTfHj
at Ihi!>courl on November 9, 1976, <If
400 octoc k pm

(51 Luver-ne Hliion
'Assoc~ate (ounly Judge

• FASTIJUICY BURGERS
IN 1-3 MINUTESI

60 SECOND
HOT DOGGER

9~~99
Cooking starts fast-no
water to boil. Hot dogs
stay juicyl Submersible
and dishwasher safe for
easy cleanup. 42·WlU

213 MAIN ST.
WAYNE,

NEBRASKA

@.....~.~~.;~
-1l~

• A SERVINGOR
TWO IN
A JIfFY
QRTWOI

PRI:STO BURGER12
-WITW--

UDDLEGR1DDLE<

2-7 ~~. 28.95
Greal giftl Shapes.and

-~s burgers. Turn t,ray
over and broil sandwlche,s.
Open. ifs a Liddle Gri<idlel
('l.O:5,!J'll ~

Go In snow-and In' rain,
81\.1'1::1,-.&102 and mud, Deep
self-clean'lng tread for
safety and long wear.
Weighs only 8 few ounces.
No lining, no snaps, no
clasps; washes Inside and
out In seconds. St~etchy

rubber to go on and off
with ease. Great for work
and dress.

f.'-I. & trOM( C("'II

'r.. ,.."••, w.. ,,, ••,,~••

SHERRY BROS.~

Meetthe
Tingley

Boo_Save,.



I

Mrs, Ed Os';"'o/d
.286-4872

PlOgel was a hr cther in lawai
Mrs. Koehler

The Steven Dayids family
were in Plainview Oct. 29 '0
visH David's grandfather, Cart
Peterson, a patient in the hosplt
al there.

...,~~q........~.....

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMlttG

ART PRINTS

Many on .haRd - Lot!.

LCA ROL YN VAKOC

]75-3091

~~

COMMERCIAL BUILDING: Located on
main str", In Win,lde. Priced rlgh'. If you
need sforage or multi-purpose building havlil
• look. • • • •

Sweet Boiled DressinA.W Potato Salad
]/. cup sugar
J Tbls, flour
'.:I Tsp, mustard
I" Tsp . salt
2 beaten eggs
1,:. cup vinegar
L,. cup water
4 Tbts . butter

Mix' dry Ingredients, add beaten eggs
and beat until smooth, Add vinegar and
water and cook over hot water, stirring
constantly until smooth. When thick, add
butter and mix. Cb.iU. then add to di~
potetces. onion5 enc boiTed -egg-s -- -

Stanton

The Walter Koehlers attended
the wedding 01 Koehler's grand.
daughter, Taml Koehler. and
.Mike Lorenz at Osmond Ocl. 30.

Walter Koehlers attended
funeral services lor Henry Ping.
el Oct. JO at the Tdnity Luther·
an Church In 'Chero'kee, la.

Recent Moves
The Rick Austlns and daugh

ter have moved 10 the home
they purchased. formerly OCcu
pied by the late Mrs. Evelyn
Krause

The Gene Wagners and son

moved to fhelr new home and
the Keflh Ferris family of Nor·
lolk will move In the tormer
~agner home.

Almost c:omll.t.t. thne tiedroom .pDt feve'
hOme, will be compll1ed wlthlrre few days.
Excellent locationIn center of town, ...

BEAL_EIl1AJio

'Thinking of Selling 'lour farm or. Home' SEE USI

5''''''''''"'''''''.''''''"''''.'''''''''''1'- WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
~ ~~R:'r=~:r~A~: --UUl--ISUU AGfMeliNt.
i·-ted- -SW-'-ot--"WInSfde.

i :=IY,;,:Wt: ~::J ..V""'~:""A~•.I lom,e outbuUdlnl'~ INSURANCE ~

i ,:r:::I~feda~:~~r~le WINSIDE, NEBRASKA ee790

~111lI~lmllll~lIIl1lHllllIIlIIllIJl Tl!L~HONI!: 402 • 2815.'4e415

NEW LISTING: 3.3 Acres with tItIs modern
dwelling, Garage. Barn. i\nd two small ou1
buildings. Dwelling has carpeting end In
excellent repair. '

REALTOR"

Birthday Supper
Supper guests In the Steve

Davids home Od. 28, honoring
the hostess' birthday, were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Davids and Mr.
and Mrs. LyJe Lund of Norfolk,
and Mr. and Mrs. Iryt Svensen,
fmogene Syensen and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sweigard, all of

28 Attend Card PartyWednesaay

WINSIDE NEWS [

The Elderly Club met Wed
oescev evening at the Fire Hall
wilh 213 altendlng, Ten·poinl
pdch prileS went to Ed Winte..
and Mrs. Walter Koehler, high,
and Marvin Malchow and Mrs
fv'\arie Frisch, low

Mrs E ,c. Fenske and Mr'f;. Ed
Winter were on the serving
(ommitlee

Mrs. Carl Wittler and Mrs.
'Alice Marquardf witl serve at
l-he next card party, Nov. 17

MRS. GARY FARRENS 01 WInside doesn't remember what It's like to be bored. Several
veers ago, she decided to fill her spare time by learnIng lolk art. Now, said Mrs.
Farrens, "1'11 paint anything that'll stand stnt."

r#0Z;~1
•Sn'ow'caiil protect croPs from
,fro,t.

Veterinarian
Is Speak~r

At Conference

RE'it.-tsTATE TRANSFE'Rs:
Nov. 3-Wtlmer p, and Lueila

M. Marra to Gene E;: and Shfr
ley A. Fletcher, W 60 leel, fofs
10. 11. 12. block 10, North addi
tion to Wayne. S59.-:0 in docu
mentary stamps

Nov. S~Harry E and Celes
fine M. Manning to Stanley C
and 1'Aargaret Ann Hansen. lof
16, block 12, North addition to
Wayne; $36.30 in documentar'y
stamp$._

Sholes
Nov. S----Lawrence P "Harrmg

ton, 'l4. Laurel, speeding, paid
'$27 l,ne and '$8 costs

Noy ~~Ann Schr-Hlckpeper,
no age available. Thur:,>ton. 10

sufficient fund check; paid $10
fine and $12 cosls, S34.95 check
written Nov 7. 1975 to Gibson's
Discount Center. Wayne

Nov. s----SUllHlne M Scheel. no
age available. Wayne, parking
vlolafion, paid $5 fine and $8

costs
Nov. 5--Kenneth D' Bohlken,

26. Hartmgton. speeding, patd

$19 fine and $8 costs
Nov. S~Delbert G Stevens,

26. RandOlph. speeding, paid 517
fine and $13 costs

Nov . .5------Joseph E Kenny, 17,
Carroll, minor In possession 01
alcoholic liquor. patd $100 line
and $8 costs

Noy. S-Sfeven A Hansen, 21.
Omaha. sp~ding paid ~17 fine
and sa co<;h

Nov. S--Jean Pflanz. 20, Bel
d~n. speeding; paid $15 fIne and
sa costs

. Or. J.J, Liska of W-ayne parti
cipated In a swine herd .health
~Q9[af!1!!ling conf~enc(; m Lin
Ciifn -r!JOY. J and 2.

The Wayne ve1erinarlan was
one of the speakers at the con·
ference which me1 at the CenterI "
for Contlnuing EducatIons. His
topic was oral E.· coli vaccine.
field experience.

Aoo.ut 7S veterinarians' for fiye
surfounding states 'attended the
erinference. '

'. ·~e[lJ!..l NEWS

r~~~~~~~~~~~~if~QQ~QifQ~Q~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii1

t Folk Art is .1

1. H~r'Ho_bby
By PAT OSWALD I~~~. . Winside Correspondent .

, .. Anyone with extra time on their hands.
docs not have to be bored," according to
Mrs. Gary Farrens "Of Winside

A few years ago, Mrs. Farrens decided
to fill her exira time. She look a class in

~ ~o~~~a~~:;~gC~~I:~:. ~or~~~~~~k:eacnt;'I~:l' §
~ cervec a certtucete three years ago. I
~ tiO:o~~~, ~~s~ F~'~~:~~a~s~:'S' i~~~ui;~~i~~~

~ ~: an'7~~~ b:: t~':';'.;;~: hec;~~~ .
~ :~i~/~~e'~~i~aint anything that stands §
£ The majorltv of her designs and §
'j terns are original Ide;;a~'-r";"njd~,~4,;,o';; -~~C-C-c-~~:cc-~ §

I
~· - ~- Iy magazines and real life animals. When

"he's" pressed for time, however. the
Winside craftsman uses eo-vue paints,
which dry laster than oil bases. and

~ designs from pattern books Mrs. Far

§ ;:.~~a::e:~~t~~~~:S ~;::f ~:~i~~ ~:~:~er ~~i~~n~~ dry, because they

~ anC::1 ~~~i~~' t~::~~~~~e:ln s~/~e~~:~

! bear-d. larger owls depict the parents
"and smaller' owls are used for the from their mother. who enjoys making
children memory boo'ks using decoupage to pre

I
Mrs. 's arreos said her most compli serve wedding and graduation announce

ceteo projecl Involves restoring old ments
trunks for girls who want them as hope And. tne boys are learning that making
chests Materiais include velvet. uphol their own trinkets is a 101 more fun than

__§ ster v material. brocades. braid lor trim. buymg them. For example, an ordinary
§ and brass or antique lacks. "Sometime'S rock makes a perfect paper weight or

i
all the hardware must be repteced." she c100r stop when its oeco-eteo and ver
sero nisbed

Mrs Farrens usually .makes her cr atts When Mrs. Farrens isn't busy with her
Irom antique articles "A live or 10 crette. she enjoys cooking for her lamily
gallon cream can ~akes a handy ash Some' of her tavcrrte rectpee are trom a

§ ~~~ s.~;: w;:;r~t~s~~n;~n;tt~~~:iV::;~'~ '~~m~Co=,~~~~~~c~~
§ ashtrays can easily be purchased to sil an old' "Successful Farmer" oookboOk
§ on top 01 the can The books contain "down to earth,

I
And for a unique house planter , Mrs common" recipes, said Mrs. Farrens. ApplHa--Uc;;e Ga-ke-

t
Farrens uses Jarge eoemet c'offe; pots Some 01 her favorite rectpes are 21t2 cups sifted 1I0ur
Or lor magazine border-s. she selects nail Old-F ...shioned lemonade PI. cups !>ugar
kegs. coal buckets and cr-ocks '}', cups water I'll Tsp. salt

Mrs Farrens' hobby pretty much in ] (UPS suqar 1'/1 Tsp. bakmg soda
votves the whole family and tber e's very 6 lemons 'I. Tsp. baking powder

§ ~~t:~h:::~n:~'S:li~C~h~~:~~~; ~:~e:~sMe dl~~~~esW~~~le~~~tl:~~:~d ~;~"or~~~: ~~ J~~'s~~~:~~~

1
Mr<:, Farrens satd her nvsbaoo IS te rnon rinds from squeezed lemons I} cup water

handy at making whatnot shelves from Stri'lm Squeeze rernevunq lemons Let 1', cups sweetened apple-saute
old lumber He also saws all Ihe boards syrup cool eno add lemon juice Thts '} eggs
she uses to make plaques and decoupag makes a lemonade concentrate that will , Sift Ilrst SIX mgredlents rnto bowl j'

L
ng protects keep well In a closed container In the add shortening water and applesauce

Farrens sons Scott 14 and Chad 10 refrigerator To serve use eqoet parts Beat Iwo minutes Add eggs. and -boat
also get a hand In ~II the tun Both bovs Naler and concentrate Bake 350 degre-es lor 15 minutes Coot
like to oeccvpeqe. an art they learned ' , . and frost

q--.q...q-..q-..~qQ.J7"q-.-.q.qq q q ~//"q4 /,r 4 q ~q/,r // //".-?-//"b-~~.q--.~~~..q-...q-.~~.q--.q-...

Chef-
{Continued from paqe 1l

his life when he was not engaged
in cooking.

Atter being released from ser
vice in 1946 Ward r.esumed hi's
underwater occupation, aHend
ing a special diving school in

. ..... At the' sallie ttrrre: lie
worked as a chef four or five
days a week in a steak house
owned by a friend.

A diving job took him to the
east coast, and he decided to
stay. He enrollej:f at Bucknell
University in pennsvtvenre and
received a bachelor of science
degree in sociology. in 1951, then
became a lecturer at the Untver
sttv of Vermont, atso cooking lor
various ski resorts

He recefved a master's degree
from Bucknell in 1953 and dodo
rate from Columbia University

He returned to teaching at the
University at Vermont but re

rnained active as a chef. He is a
forme("instr-uetor In gourmet
cuisine at Goddard Coueee and
the Univer~ity of Vermont, and
at New Hampshire Culinary
School, was chef three seasons
at Mt. Philo, Charlotte, vt., and
for ... three seasons .at St. f=:trno
Hotel in Chautauqua, -N. Y. at-her
credits indude opera,flng his
own steak ho~(J" in Plainfield,
and chef at MountaIneer Jnn at
Stow, both In Vermont.

While a sociology instructor at
Ih-e Un-i-YersHy o-f Vermont·.
Ward spent his summers as
head steward on a yacht which
et.vertous times traveled to the
Mediterranean, Alrica and
South America

In 1967 Ward became dis
gruntled with teachIng because
of what he described as admini·
strative diffiCulties. He took a
one year sabbati.cal to Alaska
where he was chef at ehena
View Hotel at Fairbanks, 10

addthon to ~rving as a conven
tion chef at various other loea
Hons in the state.

After a year he reSigned com
pletely from teaching and re
mained in Alaska, spending
about J.O months. each y-ear there
and a couple of months in the
summer in the lower 48 states
preparing meals for conventions
at various locations

He developed another speciaJi
ty pot latch. Ward explained
that a pot latch is an Alaskan
version of a pot tuck supper,
featurinQ dishes such as ceri
bou, beav~ tait, seal, muskrat,
fish head (salmon) soup, and
special treats such as moose
nose and tongue,

,

It was then that Ward became
skilled in the cvrs.oe 01 a dozen
or more nations

'We would have que st s
aboard from a number of coun
tries and I had 10 know how to
prepare their native curstoe."
WM-d "'d-id-, "ouln 1 would. lix as
many as uve or six dif tererrt
entrees for a Single meal"

Recrces and Engltsh.language
cookbooks from a dozen or more
nat,ons were gathered while in
port WiMd would try eectpes.
select the one'S he liked. and
then modify them to his own
te s te

One such recrpe is Shrimp Le
Jacques. gl"en to him by world
famous French marine scienlist
Jacque'S Cousteeu. Ward said.
and modified to suit the chef's
own tastes

"That's one of the keys to
being a chef," he seto "You
must be creative I don I tallow
-ectce-s exactly, except when
baklOg .~

PresentaHon.ls.i/TlPor!pnt .10 a
pleaSing meai~ -also. ~-Ward

added. "Many people don'! know
nov, fa arrange a meal on a
plate to make il attre cnve
Proper cote- ar~"ingf:'mp"t 's
important '0 enjoyIng a weu
preR,ared meal"

Ward prepares contmentet
cuisine from 12 different coun
tries and speclal'lz~ 'In .MexIcan
gourmet d~shes, Other specialty
dishes include Portuguese stuff
ed halibut. Russian Chicken
Kiev. and Etheoplan Accau 
stuffed and marineted 'flank
steak on rice

I enjoy trying different
sauces and desseds." he added
"Many people are afraid to
experiment. I imprOYi:'>e and add
to, never measure and never eat
my own food I only taste tl '

COUNTY COURT:
Nev. 2 -c-Rlcbard A. Gaeth.

no age evenebre. Wayne, park
109 violation; paid S5 flne and sa
cosls

Nov. 2~Mark J Slevens, 2L
Council Bluffs. Iowa. Speeding.
patd $IS tine and $8 costs

Noy. 3-Darrel W. Engel, so.
South Sioux City. 'speeding; paid
$1S fine adn $8 coSts

Noy. 3-Terry J Stretl, 28.
Hastings, speedlOg; paid $15 fine
and $8 costs.

Noy. 3---Har"ey H, Echten
kamp. 71, Wayne. stop Sign via
lafion. paid $10 fine and $8
costs

Nov. 4--Paula J Reb€r, 16.
Hoskins. speeding.- paid $17 tine
anQ S8 <:osls.

Nov. 3-Cletus J. Sharer, 51.
Wayne, speeding, pa'id $15 fine
and $8 costs

Nov. 3--J,H Te-rken. 33, Men
now, S,D speeding: paid S25
line and S8 costs

Nov. 3~Robert 0 Peterser,
Jr" no age a",lllable. Carroll
loacled shotgun rn vehrcle, pard
$10 fine ,)nd S8 cosfs

Nov. J--VerNeal D .---Marot7
no age available, Winside. load
ed shotgun in cat":,paid $10 fine
and sa costs

Noy. 5------L1oyd W Modlin, 40.
Salina. Kans overweight on
axles; paid $25 tine and $8 Custs

Nov. 4----- TOmmy M. HiJJer. no
age available, Wayne. parl<:tng
-..:Iolation; paid $5 fine and 'S8
costs

Noy. 4--Douglas C Lawrence.
no age available, Wayne. park
Ing yiolation; paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Earlier thi's year, however, Nov. 4-Joseph M. Gilpin, 20,
Ward decided It w,as time for a Ainsworth, traffic signal Ylola.
change tion; pard $~O fine and S8 costs.

"I'd had Il with big places," Noy. 4-Dolfen R. Beermann,
he said "I wanted fa· work 44, Winside, expired driver's
someplace where I could deye· li-cense; paid $10 Hne and sa
lop an intimacy with my dien. cosfs. \
tele. ,/ Nov, ~Josje M. Bruns. 1.9.

He left Alaska, .... isited.a son in Wayne, s-peeding; paid $19 fine
Calilornia and was enroute to and $8 costs.
Vermonr;-wl1en-·--he-·----st:oppecI-·m Nov, .~R-obfn 1,... Edwards~: no
Gothenburg to visit an aunt and age available. Wayne. parking
uncle. vi-o-laflon; paId $5 fine and s:a

He ~came jIJ. and ;Vas "d- costs.
miffed to the Vete,.an·~ Admlnl· NOv.'"l-Mlndy, .L. Muhs, 16,
stration hospitat !n Lincoln. In Norfolk. speeding; paid $21 fjne
July he saw a newspaper adver- and 58 cost,.
tisement for.a chef for Les' Nov. s--,-David C. Olson, 26,
Stea.~ ,±?use. He applied, w~s Wayne"speeding;:pald $15 fine
hired, -and planned to .start hiS . and $8 costs,
n-ewiob-ftt a--<;OlJp!e--OL-wee~------Nav;-~-(j-;'*t:t1rn:f;.
wasn'f until four months and strom, 45. Wayne, speeding;
four o~.ratjons lafer, however;.\ p'ard $15 fine'and $8 cosfs.
b~ore he arrived in' Wayne. Nov . .5-:-Larry Harrington. 24";'

-Waro $aid---h~ntere~now laur-el, insufficient fund check;
In fin~.in.g (Jut.w~af peQple Wil.l)t paid---i-lfr:-fine-and -SlS.80 costs;

- ·"r,ji.J<§-f61Tx-w"hatever. people $2.4.34,cheC;k wr!tfen March 2D to
like to ea~:1 I 'N:\!t"en·s. B.ar anI! !-?vnge,

c'
81
p;
o
N
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u
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o
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COUPON

Ladies

GtBSON'S

Suntan or Beige
KNEE HIS



.'

,

Reservations should be mqde"':"-'
throug~__.tP~ __J11j::tjL9-L'[t~son.,.--,,~
"fe-Iephon-e·-reservatlons will not
be accepted.

in Old English tredltton are
$5.-15.

A social hour is scheduled for
6 until 6: 45 p.m. at the Wayne
fire bart. .-

merchants.
Warren Cook of Norfolk, creal

dent of the Livestock Market
Digest, is the guest speaker for
the dinner which will be-gln at 1
p.m. at the Wayne State College
Student Union ..

Formers NightJorms Are Due

Elizabethan Dinner Tickets Go on Sale

Today (Monday) is the dead
line for Wayne merchants to
return registration forms for the
annual Farmers Appreciation
Night dinner scheduled for Sat
urday

Area farmers wishing to at
tend who have not vet been
invited can obtain registra
tion forms at parficipating
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Tickets for -ttie fifth annual
Elizabethan Dinners at Wayrua
State College w'1I1 become
available Wednesday at the
music office, Room 109 in the
FiAe,Ads_.b.uiJding,

Cost for tickets to the dinners

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, November 8,-1976

FOUR MEMBERS of Wayne High's music. department haye qualified fGF---AU-S-tate----en--
Nov. 18 to 19 at Omaha Westside High School. Earning the honor are, clockwise from left

Joleen Wiener, Gwen Preston, Jay Humm,el and Robin fv\:)sley. Joteen will play the alto
clarinet, Gwen will participate in choir, Jay will play trombone and Robin will play the
viola. After two days of practice with other top high school artists from around the state.
they wil be perform in a concert for the Nebreske Music Education Association at the
-URilJ.a"S-lt.¥..of l'Jebras.ka",Om<ilha fie:ldhous~ Saturd~.~_~ght, Nov. 20. r

Four Earn Atf-State Hono-rs

Foresnics -

Investigations -
(Continued from page 1)

Carey claims those meetings
violale sectibns 01 the open
meeting law and requested an
investigatmn

Bill Heppner. leqatcoonset for
Gov. Exon, Friday said the
letter will be forwarded to the
Attorney General who has the
authority to determine if an
investigation is war rented

Hoppner said it appear 10 him
that the meetings were tor in
formational purposes and that
no otncre: business wa5 conduct
eo. but added that he wa'i...!!,ot·
cerfetn if any laws were viol at
ed. if Carevs information is
correct

Doyle Hanson, chairman of
the ccuntv supervisors board,
Friday said no formal meennc
was held. According to Hanson,
he and a couple of other super

__visor-s and some township board
members met with. the county
attorney to tind out what would
be necessary if the townships
were disbanded

"The meetings were held just
so we could gel some informa
tion," Hanson said, "He (Carey)
i5 iust sore because his issue
lost four-to-one,"

(Continued from page 1)

improptu:Tony Halstead, Val
le-y, oral interpretation; Barbara
Bradley, Howells, oral interpre
tatton: Kaffly' Mason', --Auburn,
Iowa, after dinner; three debate
viewers were Marie Welsh,
Doug Coffey, and Peter Hall
berg ,

t't-~~
To keep plant teaves naturally
glossy. mist them occasion
ally with water.

.' Farm Sales

..'Urban Sales

Ann Owens of Wayne wll) re
ceive a University of Nebraska
Regent's scholarship for the cur
rent o--cademic year, •

Miss Owens is one of about 100
upperclass sfudents aj the Nu
Lincoln campus to receive one
of the Regent's scholarships this
year,

Regents Give

Scholarships

Selections for the organ range
from a Bach piece to 20th cen
tur v ~usic.

science and geography at Wayne
Slate

Advance registration for
second term begins Nov. 8 run
ning through Nov. 24. Registra
lion materials may be picked. up
m Hahn administration Building
according to the number of
hours earned

The schedule is: 90 hours ana
above - Nov. 8; 60 to _89 hours
_ Nov_ 9, 10: 30 to 59 hours 
Nov, 11, 12, 15, 16: 0 to 29 hours
- f\k.lv. 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24.

Those who do not wish to pre
register may sign up for classes,
Jan. 5, 1977. Night classes begin
on th is same date. Regular
classes start Jan. 6. First-time
Wayne State studen-ts should
ttrst visit the Admissions Offke
in Hahn AdmInIstratIon prtor to
registration.

Boosters will serve at the insfru
mental clinic on Fe-b-_ 7, and
plans were discussed for a soup
supper

Hostesses were Mrs. George
Jaeger and Mrs. Joe Mundi!

Neet ffl-€'eting will be Dec. 6 at
7_30 pm

Brownie Meeting
·Brownie·-Troop--jl;j -met Tues'

day in the Dooevoo Leighton
home. answering roll call with

'their tavorite song.
Plans were made for tnvesu

tur e on Nov 9, 'The group
practiced the investiture pro
i~am and drew ceper s for

tW~i~' Damme "seF:ved relreSn
men/so

_--; Ker.,ri Leighton, scrtce

Iowa Student
'Will Present

Senior Recital

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

Livestock

Wlth Miss Toyne on the harp
sichord. RoSIYJ;l Nyquist of Mil
lard will add a vocal dimension
to the instrumental recital. She
will sing two songs that Antony
Garlick, professor of music at
Wayne State, found on rnlcro
film in the ltbrary at the Untver

----------- _~Ii~~-,~fr:~ciW~~-·oi~e:e-a~~g~~~:
unpublished menuscrtot

Accompanist for Atvson is
Linda Baddorf of Wayne, Neb

The rectte I is open to the
public. The-e is no admission
charge

FOR SALE: Steers, reecers..
heifers, breedlnq heifers, 2-year
old bulls, all percentage char
ote!s. AICA recordation if desir
ed. Call or write BERT EVANS.
Bloomfield, phone '(402) 373,4576.

s16tf

NEED MONEY? Try us first for
fast loan service. Let us esstst
you lor, long term farm loans,
operating capital, leasing, terms
personally teflored. $25,000 mini
mum. For information, call Wa)

:~;.93~~,rg~g~h:,o')-free, I.-~~~~

Music Boosters
Winside Music Boosters met

et the music room' Monday
evening, wlfh 10 members and
Vincent Boudreau, band tnstruc
tor, attending.

H was dec-lded-to-pr:inladtvUv
calendars again In 1977, Music

Winside Senior Citizens met
Tuesday et the city audttortum
for a potluck dinner. Seventeen
attended and a thank you was
read from Lori Oberhelman
Cards provided entertainment

Plans were.made lor a Christ
mas dinner and party on Dec. 7.

Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer and Mrs.
.G.usw Kremer .w.~e._ Jhe.__ klf
chen committee for rcespev's
meeting

Next regular meeting win be
Nov. 9 at 2 p.m

Class Takes New Approach

In Teaching Frenchlanguage

-

Financial

THANKS TO EVERYONE._ who
contributed to -the UNICEF
drive. United Methodist Church
Sunday School. n8

OUR'SP~CIALTY'

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales- !..

Fifteen dollars and a hearty
appet rte - these are two re
qvtrements for a new Wayne
State College night class set for
next.term. And those who attend
should have one goal In mind 
the desire to learn French

"French Through Cooking," e
trest" addition to the Wayne
Sfate cur-r Iculurri, oleces a new
slant on learning French. Lead
Ing the class will be Carol
Lalfon of Paris, instructor 01
foreign languages at Wayne
Slate

The class requires no t ext
The '$15 fee goes toward the
cwcnese of raw materials

Rather than a classroom
atmosphere, "French Through
Cooking" wHI be located in the
io:;i1chenquarters of a eormttorv.
Terrace Hall Scheduled for
each Tuesday, course hours are
5:30 through 8 p.rn . No pre
requisites are necessary

Other classes scheduled for
evening hours at Wayne include
"Midwest wrtters." "Tolstoy's
'War and Peace'." and a Spa
nlsh introductory course set tor
two nights a week
. From Jan. 6 through March 1.
the Earth Science division offers
the course "Rocks and Mine·
rals" followed by "Geology of
North America," running March
3 through May 3, Instructor for
these. cour-ses is Carl Rump,
associate professor of earth

WINSIDE NEWS I M"2:",~;,wa'd

Winside Senior Citizens
Plan Christmas Party

SEJlYICES

PHYSICIANS

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Wayne Phone 375-4664

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

NO~THEAST NeBRASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVice CENTER
SI P,aul'\LUfher.n

(hurch lounGt'. WAyne
rh,n' rhur~d.y ot E,ch Nlon-UI

9 OOam n 001'001'
I lOp m 400pm

Oo,wh' & Ar-l-1!'-n Pe-I-&H.on,
Co ord,n'tor~

For Appalntmenl
lH-Jl'O -Home
Jan" - Ofhu

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Municipal Airport

Automobiles

Misc. SerVices
DID -YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in ~ayn~'lltf

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Ncbr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales, Loans - AppraisalS

BOB DWYER

I WANT TO THANK eu my dear
relatives and friends lor all the
cards, flowers, plants aA?'glfts I
received while In the WCi,,'ne-and
Norfolk hospitals. Thanks also
to the ststers and hospital staff
for 'ffcir care, to 9r-s. --Bob Ben
thad<, O'keefe and Nelson, ana
to the pastors who called on me
Revs. Newman, deFreese and
Jobman. Thank s to- those who
aought food in since my r~urn

home. God bless you en for this
Mrs. Oscar Johnson, Concord,
Ne n8

Tired 01 Garbage Cluffer From
Overturned GarbaflP Cans?

We Provide
At.Your-Door service
At No Extra Charge

Phone u,>lor df'tail1 at J7~·2141

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE'

Card ofThanks

... WAYNE'S BODY SHOl"
Complete

Body and FenderRepair
I"~ MAKES and MODELS
Pafpting - Glalls Installation
223 S, MAl;N PH. 375-_

'(Jar rent)

375-2626

375-2801

375-3800

375-2311

Can 375--1122

READ AND USE "
WAYNE HERALD

.WANT ADS

WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

Real Estate

now taking applications for
full·lime -employment; apply
in person to _Gibson's Dis

. count 'Center, Wayne, Nebr.

EMERGENCY

HOSPITAL

POLICE

FIRE

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts in

This Field

As.....rDorrs Snpp ,'f15ol97' MIDWEST LAND CO.
Clerk: Norris-Weible- :rJ5;.2288 WA'YNE HARTINGTON
AlS«. Judge:-- '"31S-'338! 15-4-6575-

Luverna Hilton 375-1622
Sherlfldlon Weible 375-1911

De~uty:
S.C. ompaon 375-1389

Su • red-£lckers 37ft.1T17
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
(1erk 01 District Court:

Joann Ostrander 315-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Don Spltze . 375-3310
","-ssistance' Director:

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Bornhoft . 375-2311
Veterans Service Otrlcer:

Cbris Bargholz 375-2764
Commissioners:

Disl. 1. Merlin Belermann
Dis~ 2 Kenneth Eddie
Disl. 3 . Floyd Burt

DIstrict Probation Office,'s:
Herbert Hansen 375·3433
Merlin Wright 375-251(1
Richard_Brown , 37(;.1705

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
~

Where _Caring Makes the Difference

918 Main Phone 375·1922

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

Close to shopping center and
park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabi-

- .--nets. Large dining area with
redwood patio deck. Full
basement with good daylight
for later expansion of living
space. Priced in 20's. Vakoc
Construction Company.
375-3374, evenings 375-3091 or
375-3055.

Wayne

USfNESS &, PROFESSIONA

HIX'S

-ftItAItCE "

ACCOUNTING

NOW OPEN
A position for a

fuJI time RN or LPN.
Apptyo at the

Wayne Care Centre.
An Equal

Opportunity Employer.

write or call
Phone 37ft-1132 109 W. 2nd

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375--252:i Wa,ne

THINK FIRST

Dean C. 'P~erson
Agency

OPTOMETRIST

INSURANCE

-fKlIMAtiST
;';',-'.....;.-----

BOOKKEEPING &: TAX SERV, Mayor _ '.
Stephen W. "Ix Freeman Decker

City Admini.lrator -
tU Main Ornce: 375-4484 Frederic Brink ;175-4291

Wayne. NE 68787 Home: 3750-1521 cl~ru~:r:faa::st~~ t:-':Ji~17a8~

City Attorney -
B. B'''Bornhort

COUncilmen '- --- ~.

Leo Hansen 375-l242
Carolyn Filter 375--J510

TRIANGLE FINANCE J.hn Vakoc 375-3091
Jim Thomas 375·2599
Darrell Fuelberth 375-3205
Ted Babe 375--2-418
Ivan Beeks 375--2407
Vernon Russell 375·2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Alle,n Robinson, Mgr. 315--4664

INSURANCE .. REAL ESTATE
Life - HospJtaUzaUOD - Qisabillty
Homeowners and Farmowners

properly coverages.

KEITH JECH, C.LU,
375-1429 408 Logan. Wayne

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main S~reef. Phone375·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

HELP WANTED: Food Wal·
tress. Apply itf person at the EI
Tore. s9tf "

Loans for any worthwhile pur
pose consolidation-appliances
vacation cash
Fast - Friendly - Confidential

III Wes! Jrd

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm 'Cob Company, 372·2690,
West 'Point. 121ff

-----------------------------------

, ------------------------------------

lIetpWaiitecr--

Wanted

Dick Keidel. R,P.
Phone87fHt42

-Cberyl Hall, R.P.
FJinn. 375'361~'

SAV.MORbRUG.
._~·~E,!l~~~l~:....~~_......._ ......_.....;_~__--.=.....~=----,~~----

Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR All YOUR NEE05

Phone 375 2696

I. WANTED:, Fall table deccre
~ tlons -r-: Indian: Corn, gourds,

i t~:~~~~~7S~~~~h, etc. DI~~t~

WE ARE PRESENTLY HIRING\
a full-time kitchen worker. Work
with patlent and employee 'ray
lines. Would also be a relief
dishwasher. Apply anytime be-

1
,,-tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Pro
:: vidence Medreal Center, Wayne,
_ NE 68787. 014'4 ,..

!,1



said, permtts pevment of, a
reduced aid and. attendance
mont/:lly allowance, to eligible
veterens whose pension' pay·
ments were denied or termtne
ted because annual Income ex
ceeded the statutory 'limitation
by less tl1an.$5oo.

The pension bill etsc makes
permanent an eight per cent
Increase In month-I,y pension
paym-ents enacted lasf yf,!ar with
an Oct. 1. 1976, expiration date.

Pensions are paid to wartime
veterans who are totally dis
abled from ncnservrce-ccnnec
ted causes If they are disabled
before age 65 and come within
Income limits. After age 65, on-Iy
Income Is taken into account.
Pension payments to widows 0'
wer-ttme veterans are deter
mined by income umtteucns. he
said.

I
~hiit

• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft .Maintenance
-0 AI{" Taxi Service

WAYNE
M{J..HICIPAl AIRPORT

bALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375·4664
•• IlIlllllflllllllWllllllllIllUlll~1l1111l1l1l1

LET

Phone 375-2525

, ·1
increases in the annual Income
Ilmlts on whlctr.the pensions are
based, were approved by the
President on 'September 30..

Smith said Income limitations
were raised as follows:

To 53,SAO tor veterans .cr sur
vlvlng ,Jipouses without depen
dents; to $4:760 for those with
dependents under the current
program, and to $3, 100 ~nd

$4.460 far those under the prior
pension law. For parents under
the deM'ndency and indemnity"
compensation (DIC) program,
the limits were raised to $3,540
for a single parent and $4,760 for
parents liVing togetHer or with a
spouse.

The maximum unearned In
come limitation lor children en
tHied under the current penslor
program was increased by $190
10 52,890

He said a significant addition
in the new law provides lor a 25
per cent added diflere':ltial to all
pension rates lor eligible vete
r aos who are 78 years 01 age or
older

Aid and attendance rates for
veterans on the' pension rolls
were increased by $22 to $155
and the housebound rate by $.t 10
$.57. FOr surviving spouses on
the pension rolls. parents r e
celvng death compensettcn. the
aid and attendance rate was In
creased to $74.

Another new provision, Smith

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

~ayne301 Main

First=-Notional Bank

Carrotl o'kays

Stand Pipe Work
Work on the stand pipe in

Carroll is expected to get under
way somellme this month, mem
bers of the village town board
learned during- their monthly
meeting Tuesday night.

A Sioux Falls Ilrm Is slated to
replace a sleeve covering pipes
extending from the ground to
the lank and repaint the stand,
according to town Official.

Members also learned that
Cunningham Well Co. of Carroll
completed install ing three new
fire hydrants at a total cost of
$\.500 p

pur~a\\\I\\I,
TOwluJoRlOU

Phone 375-2600

m:;'l~~~e~ar:;f~,\n~~~ec::~:eA~
mInistratIon, pensioners will
beneflf some 8.200 veterans and
11,600veterans' survivors In Ne
braska who' receive VA pen
stone, James C. Smith, Director,
VA Regional Otflce. said today.

The pension rate hjke, plus

- LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY -

3. With every new certificate of deposit of at least $500.00
or an additi;;-n to your existing
certificate of $500.00 YCLu will receive this handy lantern.

2,With every new savings occount of $500.00 or an addition to your
",existing savings account of $500.00
yo.uJiill receive this handy lantern.

1. With ever{ new checking accaunt of $300.00 or more
you will receive this handy lantern.

is all you hove to do to receive this
Handy lantern 'Free for your

Hamel Farm or Trovel!

vlded lor a!l eight per cent In.
crease in mon1hly allowances
for all current training offered
by the GI Bill, except flight
training. retroactlve'to last Oct.
1. The basic entitlement for trai
nees was extended from J6 to 4S
months.

Prepayment of the monthly
allowance was eliminated, effec
tive June I, ·1977_ \ Also. etter
June 1, advance payment at the
start of training will be per.
mitted only at the request of the
[r atnee and provided the school
agrees to comply with' the reo
quir emen f of the new law.

Smith said that other features
01 Ihe new law include:

Increased maximum
amounttor educettcn loans Irom
$600 to $1,500.

- Removed delimifing date
for ser.oustv disabled and bUnd.
eel veterans enrolled in voce
ttonet renebtuteuon training

The current Gt Bill was cttec.
live June 1. 1966, providing edu.
ceuonet assistance far eligible
veter ans who served on active
duly"oHer Jan, 31, 1955, When
all training under the bill has
been terminafed, its more than
23 year nrcseen will have er
mosl doubled that of each of its
predecessors

The World War If GI Bill
ended July 25. 1956. atter 12
yeats Lifetime of thc Korean
Contuct GI Bill was more than
12 years. ending Jan, 31, 1965

Here

GI Bill Becomes Effective VA Pens ion Rates Increas ing
The nation's thIrd GI Bill,

which has provided educational
essrstence for 6.6 million vete
rans and active-duty members
with military service since Feb.
L 1955. will not be' available for
persons enterina the armed
forces after Dec. 31'; 1976.

James C. Smith. director of
the Vete-rans Administrations
Regional Office. Lincoln, said
the Veterans Education and, Em.
ptcvment Asststence ACt of 1976.
signed rotc law by President
Ford Oct. 15, set the termination
date for -GI Bill eligibility. It
also designated Dec. 31, 1989, as
the closing date for all training
under this program. -

Offsetting the end of G I 81,11
eligibility. Smith said the new
law created e-vorunterv ccntr-i.
butory educational assistance
program 'for persons initlall.y
entering military "service after
Dec. 31 .Fomtly operated by the
Veterans Administration and the
Department at Defense, the pro
qr arn wl1J offer 36 mon!hs edu
cational assistance cl1tlflemenl
with a 10 yearodellmiling date

Partlc,pants In the new pro
gram rne v cOnlli?ute S50 to $75
monthly from their salaries, up
to a maximum of 52.700, The
contributions will be matched by
the VA at the rate of 52 for
ever v -51 made by the service
member

H,-. s<lJd tho· new law also pro

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

A 33 year old native ot Wake
nero. Gar I Giese, has purchased
the law library and otnce equip
men! of Leo Capesius. ronq.ttme
Pi~~~ attorney

Giese will assume the law
practice. m Pierce

Giese was born In Wakefield
and raised on a firm near W,S
ner where he graduated from
high school He c-eooeteo from
Wayne State Coueqe and the
UniverSity 01 Nebraska Law
School at Lincoln FOlio'.'Iing
graduat,on last spnng. he pass
ed hiS bar exam and has been
working as a law clerk for the
Lincoln lirm of DaViS, eailey,
Polsk v. Hull and Denney

He served fOUl years in the
uo.teo Stales Air Force and
served In Vietnam

Mrs Giese 'is the termer Mit)i
Hurd of Wayne She attended
the Lincoln School ot Commerce
and plans to work in her' bus
band's office as receptionist, She
will also do tax work and book
keeping

ctesee are the parents of a
daughter, six vee roto LI.sa
Marie

THE WAYNE HERAtD
11. Main Street

Wakefield

Native Begins

Law Pr octic e

AGE·NOA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

November 9. 1976
7:30 Call to Order

... Appro-val 01' 1\7ITffufes
Consideration of Cfair;'l"ls
Pettttcnaz, Communita~'-'-~

ttons
7:35 Visitors
1:40 Sidewalk Specifications
. ~ - Administrator
7:55 Appointments - Nlayor
8:00 LandHIJ Proposals - •

Admlni-strator
8:10 Transfer Station - Mr.

ROn Roots'
8:30 Ordinance No. 856 

Peoples Naturel Gas
Rete-tncreese .

8:40 lOth Street' and Provi
dence Road Speed Limit
- Dtscusstcn

9:00 Downtown Parking 
- Vakoc

9: 15 Downtown Improvement
'. ,Pil,it,rlct--.:.- DisC4JSS(01)

,':4$ Ad.~o\Kn .

available at

HlX'S·BQOKKEEPIN6 AND TAX SERVICE
.. - STEP":!EN W. HIX

Their Fifth Straight
WAYNE HIGH:S..74-member marching band picked up its fifth B t rop hv
for Its top rating in the annual Nebraska Marching Band Festival ',n Satcrce,
Oct. 30. Proudl ydlsptavlnq the trophy are, front from rett. drum mejorettcs Pam Sut bcr
land and Lori Johnson. In the back from left, are Rick Straight and Cary 1(,n510w, Nho
have per-ticipeted in band the last lour years

9'
~~
.OBITUARIES

J
Ed#tn Strate. age 67, of Hoskins died in his home Thursc;tay

morning. Funeral services were to hav:zn held Sunday at
1:30 p.m. at Christ Lutheran Church in N folk with the Rev ..
Karl Davies officiating.

BlKial was in Hillcrest I\femorlar ark Cemetery. Pall
bearers were Darrel Schwede. Larry Strate. Delmar Pufahl.
and Jerry Schwede, all of Nortolk. and Roger and Bill langen
berg, bQth of Hoskins.

The son of Mr. an~ Mrs. Simon Strate, he was born Dct. 25,
1909, In Hoskins. He lived In the Hoskins community all his
life. Hemen-led Irene BernfJardt on Dec. 6, 1931.

He was a farmer and also worked at the Norfolk 1<egronal
Cenfer until his retirement In 197.4. He was a member of
O'lrist l'utheran Church of Norfolk.

on~es~'r~$~~:~~~:~~~ebyh~jS~:~~,ts;r~~:~;~~~:~ ~~:
daughter, Mrs. 000 (Delores) Johnsons 'and three grand
children" all of Hoskins.

Income Tax Returns

~~'Le:I_are.d

FU"Ieral services for Conrad werersnecser were to have
been held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Immanuel Luther-en
Church. northeast of Wakefield. He died Thursday in his home
at the age of 76.

Pallbearers were LeRoy wete-sneoee-. Ed Hertho!d. Dale
Claussen; Vernon t;Iollman. Gene Oaussen and Donald Den
beck. Burial was In the Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery. The
Rev. R.onald E. l-Io1Hngofficiated. The body was to lie in state
at Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne from noon Friday until time of
services Saturday.

The son of Conrad and Emma Oelherklng W~":shauser, he
was born Sept. 25..-1900, 'in Dixon County. He married Alma
Oaussen on March 20. 1930, In the home of the bride.

The couple farm~ northeast of Wayne until 1952. when they
moved Into Wayne. He was a member of tmmenuet Lutheran
Church.

Preceding him in death was one sister. SurVivors include his
widOJ\l; one son. Jerry of South Sioux 'City; one daughter, Mrs.
N\arvln (Berniece) Rewinkel of Waketietd.';"o,u~1'Jnmre,.;' Ar1 0'1
Wakefield, . and three sisters. Otrtsttne Welershauser of
Laurel, Mrs. Edna Dodson of Wayne, and Minnie Hollman of
WaKefield.

Edwin Strate

Conrad Weiershauser


